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Floods, PlagueFollow War
DevastationIn TheFarEast
Japs,Chinese
Work To Halt

I-- High Waters

A,

TODAY

ThousandsIn India
Die- - As Cholera
Epidemic Grows

By Tha Associated Press
Nature, as'though in Imita-tio-

of man-mad- e destrue
Hon and death in Spain and
China today was putting
500,000 Chinese peasantsto
flight with map - changing
flood and spreadinga cholera
plague in JndiaT

Now Channel
About 00 percenttf tho Yellow

river's waters were rolling across
rvntrnl China, rulnintr well-lai- d

f ' military plans In a rush to Join a
tributary or Chinas otner migmy
'waterway, tho Tcangtze.

Half-nak-ed Japanese .engineers,
confrontedby foe, struggled

' desperately .alongside Chinese
coolies, trying to mend broken
dykes, but the river was cutting

' new channel.
Japanesestaff officers held little

hope tho flood could-1- 0 brtmea
Ul next fall or winter brought
lowering of the water.

Thls-l-s the worst thing that ever
happened to China tho comblna- -

- tlon'of war an4 flood," said John
Earl Baker, head of International
Red Cross relief work at Shanghai.

The flood brushed aside theJapa-
nese drive on Chengchow and
shifted virtually all military pres
sure to the'Yangtze valley.

A Japanesecolumn attacked a
town 85 miles northeast of Klu-klan- g,

expectingto flank that river
port where the Chinese have for-
midable brooms protecting Hankow
from approach by gunboat and
transport.

Combat Cholera
Tho government of the united

Provinces,a British subdivision of
' India, ordered 11,000,000 doses of

anti-chole- vaccine today and at
the.same time reported,. 10,000 per--

dc"m.lcaffec'tlng 44 "bit the,provlnco:s
48 districts.

The epidemic was reported to be
spreading over a vast area of
Northwestern India, reaching Into
Afghanistan, beyond the northwest
frontier, and into India's central
provinces.

Siftjsrstltion and ignorancewhich
causes orthodor Hindus to throw
their dead into tho Ganges river

- andalso to bathe in its watersgave
contagious Impetus, to tho cholera
scourge. Nearly 60,000,000 people
live in the United Provinces.

Tho war in Spain, which will be
two years old In another month,
was marked "by stiffened govern-

ment resistancealong the Mljares
river, about 35 miles north of Va-
lencia, and a slowing up of the In-

surgent wln-the-w-ar push toward
that seaport.1

It

SalesWell Under
Last Year'sLevel

NEW YORK, Juno 17 UP) Retail
salesat leadingcentersof distribu
tion this week averaged1 to 3 per
cent abotfo last week for the coun-
try as a whole, but fell 13 to 22 per
cent under the llko week of 1937,
Dun & Bradstreetreported today,

Wholesale buying failed to im-

prove, and ran 10 to 20 per cent
jmder a year ago.

What Is Your

News I. Q.?
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Each question count 201 each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
core of 60 Is fair; 80, good. Ans

wers oa editorial page.
1. Eatnon de Valera Tabove) Is

(a) presidentof Ireland; (b) prime
minister of Ireland: (c) boss of the
majority party in the Irish parlia
mentT

8 Why did the National Labor
Board want to withdraw Its cases
gainst certain employers, charged

with anU-unlo- n nctlvltyT
3. Despite U. S. refusal to seH

keHum to her, Germany says she
Is going ahead with work on
KWfteila to replace the burned
Hbtdeaburg.True or fHUeT

li What l the practical reasoa
far Britain's stew nageramsto get
va6im pauuM scas? 8asimx
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Franklln-rlerc- McCaU Is shown on thewitness stand In Miami,
Fkv, where bo toldhow he kidnapedJamesBailey Cash, Jr., placed
a handkerchiefover his face 'andcarried him to the BIcCall home,
where he was;unnbleto rousethe boy. "I knew he was dead,"said
BIcCall, who was given deathfor the kidnaping. H. F. Atkinson Is
the Judge on the bench.

Red Cross Leads In
Storm Rehabilitation

Field Representa-
tive To Be Here
For Two Weeks

Rehabilitation In .the storm
struc areasof Howard county was
underway Friday under the direc
tion of the American Red Cross.

Anne McMehan, field representa
tive of the national Red Cross,was
supervising the' task of asslsuag
victims of tho wind" squalls ofSat-urda-y

evening to replace property1
and personaleffects damagedand
destroyed by the wind and flood
waters.

In a meeUng Thursdayat 4 p. m.
on the Settles mezzanine. Miss Mc-
Mehan told directors and members
of the local Red Cross chapter,
that the national organization
would provide for food, shelter,
clothing, householdfurniture, medi-
cal supplies and hospitalization of
victims who needed aidof the or
ganization In rehabilitation.

Families Helped
Among the first cases'to he dealt

with by the RedCross was that of
the R. M. Wheeler family, north of
Moore school. All membersof the
family,, including a brother, D. J.
Wheeler, were Injured and a daugh
ter, Roberta, 13, was critically
hurt when wind demolished their
home. Red Cross will replace the
property, householdeffects and Is
caring for 'hospitalization. Furni
ture of T. C. Patterson,hit by the
same wind, was being furnished by
Red Cross. Severalfamilies in the
West Side area of Big Spring ap
plied for aid in securing mattress-
es and similar materials ruined
when high water coursed through
their homes. One family was mov
ed to a tourist camp and food was
being supplied. Several people in
the Forsan areawere to be helped.

Miss McMahan, who comeshere
from the temporary branch office

See RED CROSS, Page 4, CoL 3

Motion Pictures
Shown To Doctors

Physicians of ' the Six County
Medical Society held their regular
monthly meeting here Thursday
evening, viewing motion pictures
shown by Dr. J. T,- Kreuger of
Lubbock.

The pictures projected by Dr,
Kreuger were on surgical tech
nique. Dr. Hutchinson ofLubbock
gave an informal talk.

Attending were Dr. Tom Bobo,
Tit WaMa TjicrAtt nnri T)r WhltA.
house of Midland, Dr. Frank Boyle,
Dr. P. W. Malone, Dr.. R. a. O,
Cowper, Dr. Preston R, Sanders
and Dr. J. E. Hogan of Big Spring.
Dr. Cowper, bead of the society,
said the next meetingwould be la
Midland July 21.

ROOSEVELTSMOVE
TO WEDDING SCENE

NAHANT. Mass.. Juno 17 UP)

The entire Roosevelt family, head
ed by the presidentand first lady,
took up temporary residenceIn or
not far from Nahant to attend to-
morrow's wedding of the family's
youngest son, John, and In so do
ing gave this old town something
lof the air of a national capital.

The chief executive rested aboard
he governmentyachtPotomac,not
ar from Nahant, after concluding
n trip from Washington

debarking at Salem shortly be
fore u:30 a. m.

The mother of the-- proejeeilve

ry
jdegroea, wfco will Marry Arm
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CountyEnters
Soil Contest
' To Cpmpete In WTCC

ConservationCom--
-. ---

HSt-- V

T1-- . 'i " !j. v.
Howard county --will be 'entered

In tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce soli and water utiliza-
tion contest, It was announcedFri
day following a conferencebetween
O. P. Griffin, county agent, and J,
H. Greene,chamber of commerce
manager.

Application is to be made Imme-
diately for entrance into the con-
test open to the countiesof West
Texas during the calendaryear.

Winning county will receive an
award of $500, and two other prizes
of $300 and $200 will be given.
Awards will be on the basis of a
wide range of farm and ranch
practices.

Griffin, confident the county can
win, stressedthe nccesslayof co
operation between all concerned,
Benefits, he said, would far exceed
any prize money.

ConfessedKidnaper
Is In Death Row

RAIFORD. Fla., June 17 UP)

Franklin PierceMcCaU,
laborer who confessed he kidnaped
Jimmy Cash, Jr., of Princeton,
Fla., for $10,000'ransom,was locked
in a "death row" cell at the state
prison here today to await execu
tion In the electric chaipr

Dado county deputies brought
him here from Miami in an auto
mobile. McCaU was sentenced yes--

terday following a hearing

r

L. F. Chapman, prison superin
tendent, said tho condemned kid
naper, who Insisted he did not kill
the five-year-o-ld child Intentionally,
appeared"stunned" during tho 15
minutes required for his booking.

County Delegations
To AppearBefore
Hwy, Commission

AUSTIN, June 17 UP) Delegat-
ions- from nearly 60 counties will
appear before the highway com-
missionj here Monday to request
state highway improvements or
designations.

Among counties listed for hear
ings are Concho, Menard, Mason
andTiolan.

IS CONVICTED
BBLTON, Juno 17 UP) A district

court lury today convicted . J,
Wilson, 60, on a charge In connec
tion with the death of Lon Garner,!
and gave Wilson two' years in the
penitentiary.

PushHuntFor
FourVictims

OfFloods
Heavy Rains Continue
Near Okla. Border,
In Central Texas

By The Associated Press
The Texas storm areahad

shifted from theeasternTex
as Panhandle to Oklahoma
today but the searchwent on

for bodiesof four personsbe-

lieved to have perished in
swirling stream waters. ,

firm nodv Bccoverea
The body of C. E. Burton, flre-mn- n

An . Fort Worth & Denver
freight train which plunged 60, feet
into tho Salt Fork of the Red river
near Wellington, had been recov-
ered, but that of M. V. Griggs, the
engineer, had not been found as
rescueworkers pushedtheir search
along theusually dry stream.

Neither had tho bodies of a fam
llv of three, identified as Mr. and
Mrs. and their small
sonof Wichita. FaUs, who apparent
ly were swept to their death from
a bridgeover EastLeila Lake creek
near Clarendon. Their automoouo
was found.

Hichwav brldees were washed
out rail lines sweptaside and roads
damagedIn torrenUal rains along
tho Texas-Oklaho- border.

Burton's body .was found-- late
yesterday on a sand"bar In Salt
Fork, 13 miles northeastof HolUs,
Okla.

It was at first fearedthree auto-
mobiles, reported seen gojng In the
direction of, a Washed out bridge
between Wellington and Shamrock
had plunged through but highway
departmentworkers and volunteers
later said they believed the occu
pants of the machines bad driven
to safety.

Dick Brown, brakeman on the
wrecked train, managedto swim
to safety, and H. I ilcKenzle, an
other brakeman, and Joe Harper,
conductor, escapedinjury. -

Tlaln At Waco
Rain totalling 5.10 Inches had

fallen at Waco up to noon, block
ing one highway for a time and
sending the Brazosriver to the 27--
foot stage.

Tho river was still several f.eet
short of flood danger stage, and
rain stopped falling before noon.
Tho Dallas highway was covorftd

Rains of more than moderateIn-

tensity fell also at Kaufman,
Muleshoo, Sherman, Waxa- -

hachlo and Lubbock. Amarlllo also
had rain last night

300 HOMES FLOODED
PARSONS, Kas., June 17 UP)

Residents ofParsons'low-lyin- g sec-

tions washedmud out of approxi
mately 300 homes today as Labette
creek returned to Its banks after a
record flood. The crest struck In
the southern halfof the county
early today and caused widespread
farm damage.

W. H. Martin, Labetto county
Red Cross chairman, telegraphed
Nauonal RedCross officials advis
ing them to send a representative
here to aid in tho rehabilitation of
at least 100. families. Martin said
tho flood emergency hod been
"cared for locally."

15 KILLED IN NEW
RAID ON ALICANTE

MADRID, June 17 UP) Fifteen
persons wero killed and 35 injured
today In a pro-daw-n insurgent air
raid on Alicante, Valencia also
was raided In late afternoon andre-

ported several casualties.
Anti-aircra- ft batteries held Ali

cante's attackers back'from the
center,of the Mediterranean port
city but tho six bomb--
era droppedabout50 bombs on the
outskirts.

AUSTDM, Juno17 UP) Wllh the
first democraiio primary only

five weeks distant and prelim-
inary voting due to start In about
two weeks, the.word amongcan-
didates for otnee all over Texas
todaywas "full speedahead."

Although reports conUnued
that interest was short of that la .

many other election years, thous-
ands of office-seeke- rs 'were step-
ping up campaigns.

Tomorrowwas the last day for
candidates for county and pre-
cinct offices to tile for places on

SPEND-LEN-D PROGRAM DUE TO

PROVIDE MILLION JOBS
WASHINGTON, June 17 UP) Tha,$3,760,080,000 which conrreM

provided for relief and "pump-prlmln- win bring to approximately
S18,eee,eae,9eethe government'sexpenditure since 1933 for unemploy-
ment aid and emergencypuWIo works.

Only a presidentialpeastroke was required to place the $3,758,080,-6- 0

Wll on the statutebooks.! Congress approvedIt shortly before ag

last night. .
The money wUi be added to the $UJ88.68,686 wfckk a special sea-at-e

vaea4ymt committeecalculatedas. shecost of relief aad pub-M- e

week pragraaM'" through JM7,
The haw appraprhrinas eemriiWsi ssHmBtsil.jfe new faadeMtld
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Jfa CJ.O, la astatiiaatThbhIih the MM "a wl viaUry f is,"
fmiwtaHmmtmim

CongressmenQuitWork, Go
HomeTo SeekReelection
HE WASTES NO TIME- -

Qarner Quits Capital For Uvalde
And SummerOf 'Taking It Easy'

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)
John Nance Garner, with a happy
sigh of relief, dropped all the. du-
ties and'dignity of being vice' presi
dent today to return to .tho region
where ho Is plain "CactusJack."

"I'm going straight home," the
No. 2 man of tho government an
nounced lata- yesterday. And he
did two hours beforo congress ad
journed.

"Home" Is the small city of
Uvalde, Texas, where Mrs. Garner,
the vice president's wife and offl-
clal secretary,has beenbusy through senate; See GARNER, 4, Col. 6

U.S.In
DemandOn

Austria Debt
Formal Note Tells
Germany She Is Ex
pectedTo Pay

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)

hTo United States demanded em-

phatically today for the' second
time that Germany assure Aus

tria's debts to this country and
American citizens,

Hugh Wilson,- - the American am-

bassador In Berlin, delivered a
formal note to the German govern-

ment on Instructions from Secre
tary Hull

The United States declared Its
"dissent from tho Indicated position
of the German governmentas to its
legal responsibilities."

(Germany, through FinanceMin
ister Walther Funk, has stated it
was Aot liable for Austria's'obliga
tions.) x x

.TheTTrillcd States hottalso ox--

pressed the hope that .Germany
may yet the payments
Incumbent on It both under inter
national law and under equity."

The note declaredthat under In
ternational law, the state taking
over another country "assumestho
debtsand obligationsof the obsorb--

ed state, and takes the burdens
with tho benefits."

Austria's debt tp this govern-
ment totals $24,055,708. American-
subscribed loans floated by Aus
trian municipalities, utilities and
development projects aggregate
even more.

Austria's total debt to the United
States, both public and private, Is
slightly over 160,000,000. Most of
this hasbeen purchasedback in re
cent yearsby Austrian citizenswho
now became tho real victims ol
Germany's disinclination to pay.

SINGERS TO BE ON
COLORADO PROGRAM

The West Texans,trio composed
of Mrs. Alma Blount, Mrs. Ruby
Read and Ruby Bell, will represent
Big Spring at the Colorado ama-
teur night program Friday evening.

They will bo boosting the rum
annual Big Spring Cowboy n

and RodeocelebrationJuly

Among those going to Colorado
will be Mr. and Mrs. Blount and
children, Mrs. Read,Miss BeU, Joe
Pond and J. U. Greene.

CAMPAIGN WARMING UP

the ballot. The deadline for state
and dUtrlct offices was June 6.
Absentee voting was slatedto be-

gin July 3.

Other Important dates looming
werei

June 20, county executive-committee- s

prepare ballots and
assesscosts of tha primary

June 24, first campaign ex-

pensereports duej
June 25, final day for paying

ballot assessments
June28, last day for filing first

expense reports.
This week the statedemooratlo

executive committee for few
hours took the spotlight from
candidatesIn the field.

Meeting In Austin, It certified
81 persons for stateoffice, includ-
ing 13 for governor, barred
Verneit O., or V. O. Thompson
from the gubernatorial bracket
and decided to hold the state
party convention In Beaumont
Sept 13.

W. Lee O'Danlclof Fort Worth,
one of the most talked of candi-
dates to date, fired a blast at
Waco, then .moved Into West
Texas, pleading with hearers to
rescue ta state "from profes-
sional patlttelam. . ,

- Atteestay flosirtl WUVaat 14- -
""J-- tWH 5f

several days getting things in
shapo for a period of plain living,
fishing, hunting, and "taking It
easy."

Garner's blue eyes twinkled be
neath his shaggy-cotto- n eyebrows
as he said lie dd not expect to re
turn to tho capital unUl January,
Just beforo thenext congress, "un-
less there la important' official
business." He has beencoming to
sossions for 35 years.

At Uvalde ho can "get away
from" jamming Important leglsla- -

a

is on

a Page

a
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was a busy as congressrushed af-

fairs night's Mrs. Is shown
by weary husbandas signs to Uie more

than830 passedIn the last-mlnu- to

A group of the centrally located
churches in Big Spring through
their ministers and Individual
boards nave planned a series of
union Sunday night services
through the month of July. It Is
not directly an action of the min-

isterial alliance, membersof this
groupsaid, assome of the churches
in tho city could not well Join In
such a move because of tho nature
and location of tho constituency
that they servo. All churchesthat
wish to will be made
welcome in the services asplanned.

They will bo held as. follows:
July 3 at First church
with C. House preaching;
July 10 at First Methodist church
with Dr. D. preach-
ing; July 17 at First
church with P. Walter Henckell

See UNION, Page 4, Col. 6

day to ask a Travis county court
for early setting of the

Gas company caseat-
tacking a which supportsgas
rate regulation.

Later In Houston asserted
his If
chosen governor, would not
molest business, but would seek
to It From South Texas
bopped 600 miles for visits to
Floydada, Matador and other
West Texas points.

Texas, 'Ernest
Thompsondiscussed hisold age
assistance revision plan, anti-cha-in

store principlesand farm
and ranch program.

Rentro, who Is stressing
a program of economy, pointed
for East Texas field area
'this weekend. ,

At Arlington and
elsewhere, Karl Crowley advo-
cated of $30
and discussed boosting taxes on
natural resources. He also con-
tinued attacks on "monopoly

One of Tom Hunter's speak-
ing locations MarJIn today.
He .has been demandingreform
arid retrenchmentin
Fseot ate cajae
B4o.tsBB.sntsctelBslag k .wtft peM

from accountsof differenceswith
President Roosevelt (later denied
at the White House) over.adminis-
tration policies; and from reports
that bloc of senatorsalready Is
booming him for the presidential
nomination in 1010.

Garner silent all these mat
ters.

"Since. I became vlco president
I've given out nothing for direct
quotation," said as his eyes
snapped. "At tho. same time I'vo

forltlon fighting

undertake

SPEAKER BUSY END, NEARS
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SpeakerBnnkhead man Its
toward last adjournment Bankhcad

standing her he bis name
bills push.

UNION CHURCH

SERVICES ARE

SCHEDULED

Presbyterian
Dr. W.

F, McConnell
Presbyterian

CandidatesPuttingOnSteamIn An
Effort To Attract Voters' Interest

FOUR

New

Arkansas-Louisia- na

tax

he
administration, he was

aid he

Io Northeast O.

P. D.

tho oil

Greenville.

payment pensions

corporations."
F.
was

government
headquarters

he

WATCHING FOR

ELECTION LAW

VIOLATIONS
WASHINGTON,, Juno 17 UP)

Senator Shcppard (D-Tc- x) warned
all senatorial candidates andall
governmentagencies today that the
senatecampaignexpenditurescom
mittee was on tho Job watching for
'any violation of election laws."

The Texan, a congressional vet
iran, was formally elected chair

man of tho Investigating commit-
tee at Its Initial session this morn
ing.

The senate granted expanded
powers for investigating any uso
of public funds for political pur
poses. Tho committees appropria-
tion was also Increased to $80,000,

"Our main value Is that wo arc
here with ample money and aro
ready to Investigateany situation,
Chairman Shcppardtold reporters,
"We- - will hold bearings anywhere
In the United States It necessary."

Extra funds and powers given
the group by the senate,ho added,
ore Irn "admonition to all candi
dates for thesenatethat wo are on
the Job and will watch carefully for
any situation Involving possible in-

fraction of laws by government
agencies or individuals,"

Sheppardsaid the committee had
"received no. speclfia complaints.
although I haven't been able to
look at my mall for a few days.'

FAMILY REPORTED
MISSING, LOCATED

FORT DAVIS, Juno 17 UP)
Sheriff J, C. Walker said today he
had receivedword from McCamey,
Tex, that Mr. and Mrs. Alteon Word
andtheir childrenhad arrived there.
and were safe. '

Walker said hewas Informed yes
terday that the family, reported
missing since May 23, had been
working on a farm In Uvalde
county since May 30.

FALLS TO DEATH
HOUSTON, June 17 UP) A man

Identified aa L. L. Johnson,about
40, of Austin, fell to his deathfrom
the seventh floor of a hotel today,

The man had been a guest of
the hotel two days.

The body is being held pending
funeral arrangements.

KKADY TO i'KY
BT LOUIS. June 17 UP) The

Cotton Belt railroad, which ob
tained a y extension when
$400,000 In interest fell'due afty X
told Federal Judge Charles is.
Davis today bus-la- had Improved
to such, aa

j a tha
atatK bow was aate

n n

n

Works Relief
ProgramIs

Enacted
Solons Disagree Wilfc
PresidentOn Oilier
Legislation

WASHINGTON, JQne 17
(AP) Five hundred- odd
members of the 75th con-

gress, who had begged for
weeks to quit work, finally
went home today to ask th
voters to return them next:
January.

"No Lobby Funds
Until the gavels whackedout ad-

journment last night, they wrangled
over Roosevelt proposals --Just as
they had done ever since the court
reorganizationbill was submitted
16 months ago.

Tho senato and house in their
last meeting approved tho presi-
dent's $3,763,000,000 relief and pub-l- ie

works program,but enactedover
his veto a bill continuing low In,
tcrest rates on government loans
to farmers.

Then, In a final show of Inde-
pendence, filibustering senators;
shelved a proposal to furnish $12,-5-00

to the senatelobby committee.
Senator Burke (D-Ne-b) contended,
tho money would be used to abridge)-freedo-

of the press,a statement
which ChairmanMlntori (D-In- d) o
tho fommltteo hotly denied.

The lobby argument kept the.
senate In session until 8:22 p. ile

members grew noisier and
noisier. Occasionally applauserang
out in tho crowded galleries In vio
lation of tho rules.

Period Of Oratory
The house, always hilarious Just

beforo adjournment, listened to
round-robin-s of praise for majority
dnd minority leaders alike. It was
0:03 p. m. beforo SpeakerBankhead
could atop tho oratory.

Toward tho end, both chambers
paused to hear weary clerks read
some klnd-wor- dsi from --President
Rooseveltr ri :notepaperfthe-chie-

executive wrote Vice Presi-
dent Garnerand SpeakerBankhead
that tho session had brought "much,
constructive legislation for the
benefit of the people."

"Definitely, we are making prog-
ress In meetingtho manynew prob-
lems which confront us," the presi-
dent added.

Although he didn't get all the
legislation he wanted, Mr. Roose-
velt had reasonto send his letter
of appreciation to the first, con
gressof his second term.

FD Wins And Loses
Only this week ho won one of his

key requests establishment oC
wage-ho- standards.Earlier, con-
gressapproved his recommendatloa
for housing, farm and naval legis-
lation, and an anti-tru- st inquiry.

It had dealt him rebuffs, how- -
evcr, In killing the court bill, shelv
ing tho governmentreorganization,
program, and writing a tax law of
Its own.

Waiting for adjournment, tha
president had held up his special
train to Nahant, Miss., where hl
youngestson, John, will be married
Saturday. Two minutes after lb
session ended, be was on his way.,

The senatescrap over the lobby
committee funds began when Sena-
tor Burke announcedfrankly that
ho and other senatorswould hold
out against the proposal as long aa
they were physically able. Ha de-

nounced activities of the lobby
group, which recently quizzed offi-
cers of organizationsfighting the)
governmentreorganizationbill.

DiscussingMintons recent state
ment that the lobby group mlghk
make an "objective study" of news
papers,Senator Clark (D-M- o)

"It's Just what theyare doing U
Germany."

FOR SAFE FOURTH
'AUSTIN, June 17 nor

JamesV. Allred appealedtoday for
a "safe Fourth of July celebration
by the people of Texas,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fartay ehrnay,

tonight aad Saturday, wasat h
the teaJgbt.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, preh-ab-ly

local showersla Mrtheaataa
extrame east portloas taalght aad
Saturday and near middle feast
baturuay; warmer to aauasa
northwesttonight aad ta isarthweaf
portion Saturday.
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By Hank Hart

Fair Crowd
11m crowd that pretexted Iteelf

at Baron park yesterday to
vflsH RIO WnnftBCniCfi InCnACK

tfee Hobbs Boosters was Indeed
gntttfyieff to President Jack
Hatcheson.

Jek, however, never kick-
ed abeat crowd. He'a always
thought that this was beat

S league aad attendance

if
n

a.

in

Mt

has
the

tho

the was
nat (be thing" that waa worrying

la order to pall back oa even
terms after hi coitly ventures
here, Jio figures he must havo
Hghta, however,and he la setting
about to raise the funds to erect
these area.

He Intends.to'circulate a'petitlon
within, a few days to every baseball
Ian In this vicinity, asking those
who can to contribute. Many have
already expressedthe readinessto
"chip In" toward the. fund and oth
ers are askedto do so. It's the only
way, it appears,to get lights here.

IF TOU DONT FEEL LIKE
YOU ARE ABLE TO CONTRI
BUTE ANYTHING BE SURE TO
GO OUT AND SEE THE BARONS
IN ACTION AS MANY, DAYS AS
POSSIBLE DUIUNO THE CUR
RENT nOMTB STAV.
rr is Operativethatwe

SO MAKE A GOOD SHOWING
AT THE GATE. JACK IS CONFI
DENTLY EXPECTING A REC-
ORD CROWD AT THE GATE
SUNDAY WHEN THE CLOVIS
PIONEERS APPEAR HERE FOR
A DOUBLEHEADER. A GOOD
INTAKE THEN WOULD HELP
HIM BEYOND ALL WORDS.

This observer erroneously re-
ported that Al Beradt's circuit
smash la Lubbock Wednesday' waa his first of the season.Al
had clouted one .against Hobbs
la the Boosterpark earlier la the
season.

Speakingof long smashes),Dick
Hobson, who had three triples
the same day that Billy Cappa
hit his hemerun, received credit
for one of the longestblows ever
hit la the WT-N- M league la'CIo-vl-s

Ssaday when he drove the.
reck 480 feet Into centerfield. He
was limited to two bases, how-
ever,! when the ball rolled under
the.fence. Had the apple bound-
ed against the harrier and back
lato the playing field Hobby
could probably have circled
around the basestwice,

Far From Best
LeftyBlanchard. 1 oftimes.refer?

red to as the bestpitcher In the
enure loop but It is this observers'
opinion that theeccentriclefthand--

Wiiii ratrnThriiiiair iih r.
JbsssMriWbsrssMUksHrml

DAD
LovesComfort!,

Select Him A
Comfortable Chair
from BARROWS

Keller SnapsBaronLosing StreakWitKW Win
er ef Lubbock would not get to
first base In tho Texas league. He'a
too emtio and absolutely goes to
pleeea In the clutch. He lost his
sixth game of the seasonThursday
night while pitching against Wink.

JsnwOCK DuSlFlCMl BftflSJaJVaTf

Harry Faalkner,- Thursday an-

nounced tho outright release of
PopeMice, the heavy hitting out--
Adder. C, A. BrldweU aad Halo
Angaran. The dropping of Mlro
brings out a prediction of this
department more than three
weeks ago.

Some say .that Bod Hlllln, an-oth-er

gardener,will soonbe given
his walking, papers.He is of no
use slnco Manager Hack Miller
has krone Into the outfield.

Another 1037 WT-N- loop regu
lar, Stu LcBarron has passed from
the scene.He went down for a line
drive while playing with Wink tho
other day and something snapped.
He tossed his glove to the winds
and walked off to ask for his re-
lease. Stu has been troubled by a
sore arni throughout the season.

Switch Hitter
George ,DonaldsoaTlIobbs'mag-

nificent mauler, the lad that
didn't look at all good against
Marv Keller yesterday, was aV

switch bitter while at Boswelt
last seasonbut did not begin to
hit until he concentratedoa the
third baseside of the plate.

New faces In the Hobbs lineup
Include Carmen Henderson, who
flunked out In the Thrce--I league,
and J. Haynes, centerflelder.Hen
derson appears to be too lazy "to
succeed at his profession.

Congrats are oat foi Mrs.
ThereaHicks, the Big- Spring
Women'sgolf championwho yes-
terday whipped Mrs. JessRogers
ta the West Texas at AmarUlo.

Fran,who possessesthe perfect
golfer's temperament. Is doe to
meet Mrs. K. E. Winger,. Fort
Worth, la the finals.

LEADERS ADD TO
ADVANTAGE IN ET
By the Associated Press

A one-h-it pitching: performance
by Texarkana'a Vallle Eaves"and
another victory by the fast-trav- el

ing HendersonOilers featured last
night's play in the East Texas
league. '

The leading Marshall Tigers
13--7, to retain a two

and one-hal-f., game margin over
second-plac- e Texarkana while
Henderson moved within a half--

game,of third place with an 16-- 4

win from Jacksonville.
Eaves fanned thirteen batters aa

Texarkana turned back Longvlew,
z--o. The Liners scored theirruns
In the fifth on a walk, triple and
double. Tom Fleming held Texar
kana to four blows.

Henderson slammed' out sixteen
hits In their rout of the Jaxwhile
Gib Williams turned in a six-b- it

Marshall clubbed seventeenhits,
shelling Jack -- Lavls for thirteen
hits and nineruns in four innings.

Palestine defeatedKilgore, 3--2,

Jack Bradaher .socking a homer
with one on in the secondto pace
the Faisvattack.
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LoungeChairs.... $12.95to $98.56
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DeckerClouts
HomeRunIn
5th Frame

Locals Outhit But
Work In Pinches
Tells Talo

.Throwing to the league'sleading
slugger,)George Donaldson, as 'cool'
as tho proverbial cucumber and
working himself out at many
llcht snot. MarvlnvKeller snanned
the Big Spring losing.streakat four
games'and earnedhis second vie
tory of tho seasonThursday as the
Barons 'hutdlcd the Hobbs Boost
ers, 7-- and advancedInto undis
puted fourth place in the WT-.N-

loop standings.
The Rose Bush, Mich., boy was In

"hot water" most every Inning- but
his work under fire was indeed ad
mirable to tho goodly gathering of
fans who were on hand. He gavo up
three runs on aamanybits and two
walks in tho secondand seemedon
his way out but somehow he slip-
ped- into tho fourth and from then
on had it In his pocket. Ho faced
Donaldson ,flvo times during tho
afternoon andon three ofthose oc-
casions men were on the pathsbut
the big right fielder failed to.pro
duce at any time. He strolled twice
when Keller lost control but Marv
forced him fo hit lntq two double
plays, the second'coming la the
ninth frame with runners on sec-
ond and first.

ConsistentUUUng
The Boosters outhit the locate,

M, but consistent long distance
clouting plus a brilliant squeeze
play executed by Alien Berndt
told the tale.
Bobby .Decker, the Barons chief

threat aboard the hassocks,swung
Into his first home run --of the year
off Marshall Scott,Hobbs lefthand
er, in the fifth to account for two
runs, Billy Capps'.triple an inning
earlier with Jo-J-o Saporito ahead
of him started the big guns to
booming.

Two Bans On Boat
Berndt pulled his play ia the

eighth frame. Harry Slegbert had
gotten to flrtt on CarmenHender
sons miscuo and Saporito.had
doubled, sending the Baron first
sacker to. third when the young
catcher walked to the plate. He
tappedonp of Scott'stossesperfect-
ly down the first base line and
Catcher Rabe, realizing that he
could not get Slegbert at home,
picked up the nugget and tossed
it to first Saporito was right be-
hind Slegbert and pounded In be
fore the Hobbs custodian could
right himself for the toss-I-n.

Scott, one of the leading' pitch-
ers.of the league last year, has
yet to chalk up a victory against

the locals.
rat stasey was slated to go

moundward today In quest of his
fourth victory of the seasonwhile
either Twltchell or Miller will
throw for the Boosters.

Box score:
Hobbs iAB R H POA-- E

Loken, 2b ,.. 4 10 2 1
Davis, ss ......... 4' 0 0 3 2
Hargroves,x ..... 1
Smyly, 3b 4
Donaldson, rf .... 3
Haynes, m 4
Padgett,If 4
C. Henderson,lb. , 4
Rabe, c 3
Scott, p 4

Totals 35 3 0 24 10-- 3

Big Spring ABRHPOAE
H. Henderson,rf . . 3 2 2 0 0 0
Decker, 2b 4 1- - 1 B 3 1
Ramsey, m 4 0 2 S 0 0
Slegbert, lb 3'1 0 9 10
Saporito, If 4 .2 2 3 0 0
Capps: 3b 3 1112 0
Hobson, ss 3 0 0 17 0
Berndt, o 3 0,0200
Keller, p k. 4 0 0 0

Totals 4. ...31 7 8 27 13 1
x Batted for Davis in ninth.

Hobbs 030 000 000--3
Big Spring 100 230 02x 7

Summary Home run, Decker;
triples, Haynes, Padgett, Cappa;
doubles, Ramsey, Saporito; runs
batted in, C "Henderson, Smyly,
Donaldson, Saporito,Capps, Berndt
3, Decker2; left on base, Hobbs9,
Big Spring 5; earnedruns, Hobbs2,
Big Spring 7; sacrifice. Berndt;
double plays. Loken to Davis to C
Henderson. Hobson to Decker to
Slegbert, 3; wild pitch, Keller;
stolenbases,O. Henderson,Decker,
Ramsey; struckout, Scott 9; walks,
Keller 6, Scott 8; umpires, Capps
and Andrews; ijme, 1:42.

RAIL LOAN GRANTED
WASHINGTON, June 17 im

The Wichita Falls and Southern
Railway company won Interstate
commerce commission permission
today to borrow $350,000 from the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion,

The railroad will use $300,000 of
the loan to pay off present lndebt- -

cqiMi io mt iuVi wmen matures
July X. The rent will pay a note
to the First National bank of Dal
las, Texas.

Ths"Wichita Falls and Southern
also sought to borrow 324.000 to
pay a note to the City National
bank, Wichita Falls, Texas,but the
ICO disapprovedthis item.

PLACES PROVIDED FOR
CO-ED-S TO SMOKE

AUSTIN, June 17 UP) Curbstone
ssaoklng, an innovation 'of rebelli-
ous co-e- d who weren't allowed to
acaoke in their dormitories, has

eea-- last daysat th University
of Teaas.

Last of1 ts wesan's: tMasiag
wits' to Maatfy K sneklag ruJM,
SeoUleh Xtte deem'tory Ma

Ha atrte aw saay sawke
Mtt.laMi

i) '
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SIX MEN FAVORITES IN NCAA
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Charles (Chuck) Feaske et Wla- -
-- conIn, .defending mile champion,
and 1938 Big Ten winner, la, fav-
ored in the mile.... He may'beat
B1U Honthron's N.CAJL record
of 4:08.9.. .HIs competition will
be from such men 'as James
Smith, Indiana, and John Mun-sk- l,

Missouri.. ..FenskaIs one of
v eight defending championsex--
peciea o reium 10 ine . u. A. a.
meet

U
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Halott-o- f Stanford has Woodruff of rlttsburgh to

timed in the 440 In (in prac--, regarded many America's
tlcc)....Ben- - Eastman's world.
record coach,'Dink
Templeton, thinks Malott Is the
best quarter-mile-r ia the world.
...Malott la one of the reasons'
Minnesota Is advertising the N.
C. A. A. as "Track Meet of
Champions.,..And one of the
reasons phenomenal

"
perform-

ances are expected.

FREDDIE WOLCOTT EXPECTED TO WIN BOTH

HURDLE RACES AT MINNEAPOLIS SATURDAY
Competition To
ComeFrom Ace

, Of use
HOUSTON, June 17 UPt Not

since the days of Claude Bracey,
the-ol- Rice Institute sprinter, has
a Southwest Conference athlete
carted away two first places In the
National Collegiate asso-
ciation meet, but track fans

will be done again tomorrow.
In Wolcott, tow-head-

sensation of Rice Institute, the
southwest has the outstanding

skimmer in col
legiate competition.

Today, and tomorrow, at Min
neapolis,the lithe West Texanwho
has smashedsix this sea
son, will be running In the 120-yar-d

high and 220-yar-d low hurdles;
None believe he be pressedIn
the high sticks event, but he has
Earl Vlckery, defending champion
of SouthernCalifornia, to beat off
In 'the low hurdles,r

However, Wolcott's best record

George Varoff of Oregoa'ia1M7
pole-vault-ed 14 feet 5--8 Inches,
once was world champion.,i.
Not since amateur Inventors
strappedon wings and tried
fly havehuman beings attempted

get so far off the ground un-

der their .own they
do now In collegiate
competition. Beetus
Bryan another possible vault
winner.

BBBkTmeB 5'3frAt" bbbbbbbbbbTSL
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Athletic
believe

Freddie

timber current

records

will

longer

finest couego runner... .L.U.4-- A

champion iri both tho, 440. and
880, N.CAJV, champion in the

.sameevents, ho will either beat
Stanford's Ray Malott or give
him a .real .workout....Six feet
4 Inches tall, weighing 200
pounds, Woodruff runs In a lum-
bering style....His stride covers
9 1--2 feet
t - f

of 23 secondSvflat has beenequalled
only by Vlckery and appearedto
be a two-ma-n race foe first place
In the lows. '

From the University of Texas
may come Wolcott's most rugged
competition Boyce Gatewood,
sparkling sophomore hurdler who
haspushedthe Rfce racer in every
meet this season.
in the field event Bulky Hugh

the flc!4 event Bulk Hugh
Wolfe, discus chunker who smash
ed the ceneralcollegiate . mark re-
cently In a threat in that event,
while bushy-haire-d Gilliam Gra
ham, Ineligible for' SouthwestCon-

ference- competition because of
transfer regulations but a certified
competitor In the National, could
take away javelin honors. He haa
hurled the spear better than 220
feet .

Rice, too Is counting on E. T.
Steakley, lean footballer, to pick
up points In the dasheswhile Cal
vin BelL rugged middle distance
runner ,Ia listed among.favorites
In .the 880-ya- rd run.

MIKE S0KJA,.UT'S ACE BREAST
STROKE STAR, MARK SMASHER

One of the more noted members of theUniversity of Texas swim-
mers,who are IncludingBig Spring'smunicipalnatatorlum their ex-
hibition tour of West Texas Monday evening, Is Mike Sojka, acebreast
stroker, who has beenbreaking recordsright and left since the squad
left Austin some time ago, v

Mike's specialty is the 100-met-er race and he hasdone the distance
in around1:12 several times. The nationalrecord 1:12, held byWal-
lace Spence of the New York Athletlo club.
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MUKK SOJKA

Mike's coach, oonfldeatally thinks that Hojka wkU
eventuallyattach his name to more thaaoneworld record.

The ace's specialty I the" exhausting"butterfly" stroke. Ha aaa
use that style for a leaser dUtaaee thaa aay recognised swimmer (a
Amsrlssi

MlkVC'tw)'' Is WaayKetokhter, a former Interscholaatlechaw-pio- a

and recordholder. His Meat telat siresie under water aad
he swlis the first third of U r la that wanner.

AJtheufte they will not Ui trytctg fer the reeards,Ute pair, wW
to.assMBsitiaaiadMr.wMb stetMHun aadaavem-a- r etM Beeatstss ef

Oil Cruter. Colorado, who
tho --"barrel roll style, Is defend-
ing high-jum-p with
Dave Albrltton of Ohio State....
He has jumped feet 8 1-- 4

.Inches already this season...vCruterheld the w6rld recordfor
one hour la 1936. He leaped6 feet
8 7--8 In a dual meet. But the
record was bettered 1-- of an
inch later the sameday In a New
Yorjt meet.
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Fred 'Arrmgtoa Wolcott, a Rico
Institute sophomore, has the best
recorded 1938 times in both the
high and low hurdles....Minne-

sotaTrack Coach Jim Kelly says
he la the next world hurdles
champion....In ten meets this
spring, Wolcott broke five meet
records,.including, those'of Kan-

sas, Drake andTexas relays and
Southwestconferencemeet -;

BUCS ANEI

REDSNOW

IN SPOT
By SHJFEDKR
AssociatedPress Sport Writer

The way Bill Terry's Giants and
ChouY Grimm's Cubs have been
showing signs of hitting the skids.
off ana on, for no reasonat all,
things mayyet start to pop In that
two-nos- s national League race.

The rude Redsfrom Cincinnati
and Pie Traynora rejuvenated
Pittsburgh Pirates are' virtually
tied for third place today, just
three games back of the Cubs, and
only 4 1--2 out of the top. The --Giants

havewon paly seven of their
hut 17 games, and the Cub have
taken two --out of seven.

The Pirates have won U out of
theirlast-1-6, the latesta 10--2 beat-
ing they pinnedon the Giants yes
terday.

Cooperation
For the Red Johnny Vender

Meer la pitching rs all over
the place, Paul Derringer is coming
back, .and Buck WcCormlck and
Schnoszola Lombard! are finding a
"cousin" in just about every pitch
er in tne league.

The Pirates' Rookie Bob Winger
skyrocketedInto the league pitch-
ing lead by handcuffing the Giants
wun ve hits yesterdaysfor hi
third victory in a row. andhi fifth
against one setbackfor the year. It
was the second straight loss for
King Carl HubbeU, who' having
a terrible time trying to land the
200th win of bis big league career.

Half GameIa Lead
While that defeatshaved Ute Gi-

ants' National League lead .to a
gam and a half, the American
League remained a neck-end-ne-

struggle betweenthe Yankee and
Cleveland Indian. The Tribe con
tinued half a game In front by
whipping Washington, 4--1, on Bob-
by Feller's eight-h-it elbowing.
Monte Pearsonand BumnJKadley
combined in a one-h-it performance
a the Yanks trampled the Chicago
White Box. 5--1, to stretch their-winnin- g

streak to lx straight
Tommy Bridge pitched a six-hitt- er

aad fanned night to pacethe
Detroit Tigers to a 12--3 edge. The
RedSex finished strong and walled
the St. Leul Brewns, 12--.

Claude Passeau'asix-h- it ptteaJag
gave the PhHlles a 3--2 margin aver
the 84. Louts Cardinal. The xest
ef the National League waa net
scheduled.
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DuncanQdmeJune21
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AndersonClinchesTop
EX-GHAM-

PS ON

EXHIBITION
TOUR OF WT

Marlon Forbes, business feian--
ager of the Continental baseball
club of Forsan, announced today
that the Halliburton Cementerst of
Duncan, Okla,, would definitely ap
pear nero Tuesday,june zi, in an
exhibition ball came.

Negotiation between the two
teamshas been underway for sev-

eral days.;
The Cementers,national semi-pr- o

championstwo years ago, are on
their annual southwestern tour.
They were scheduled to oppose a
Big Spring team hero last season
but arrangementsdid notwork out

Gty-WidePl-ay

Day SlatedFor
Saturday

The recreation department'ssec-
ond rltvwwMc mtav Hav vl1f t.fy4n
Saturdaymorning at the city park
at 9t m. with registration, Dlrcc- -
wv u. -. jxuuuuci uos announced.

contestants will Ta assigned,to
'color" ffrnnn unrt iha mu
have been arranged much on tho
order of thn first, nffn!,- - ViM av.
cral week ago.

jaaggio jenuins, Elton Hartlln,
Winnie Hcdwlne'and Minnie Reyn-
olds will captain the various "color"

'groups. .
Added eventsslated to take place

this time are pushmobile races for
the yountrer bovs and n. dnll hm
for the younger girls. Prizes will
oe awaraedin each event.

LOADED GUNS FOUND
AT PRISON FARM

HUNTSVILLE. June 17 OPl--O.
J. S. Elllnpson. msnntrnr nt lh
Texas prison system, pushedan In- -

lausauoatuuay into me iinaing
of six loadedguns.in on the
Eastham farm.

A dog seroeant uncovered th
guns three shotguns and three
rifles under a, bridge yesterday.
Elllngson said "we are going to
ua uuul aDout 11 II wo can.

Officials of ihs tiriunn xvnitm In.
Idlcated a major prison break may
imvc ucen averted oy tne lino.
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6 TO 2

CHEVY

AGGREGATION,

Anderson's Dovlls clinched first
half honors In the. Industrial soft
ball league Thursday evening by
trouncing tho Lone Star.Chevrolet
team, 6-- 2, on tho Muny diamond.

Tho Devils counted five Ml lis In
the first Innings 'to sew Up the
victory.

Wildncss coupled with faulty
fielding on the, part of hk mates
cost Henderson a chance1at vic-
tory.

Bobby Savage was on the hill for
tho Devils.

H. M. Rowe clouted out a pair,A of
baseblows to gatherin bat honors
for the evening. -

Score by Innings: --
, JiAnderson 509106 08

Lone Star ...i., ,.001 ittf 02
ua.a

KNping Tf On

The Barons
, Batetag

Player AB R H Pet
Sweet, m ....,. 201 .500
Saporito. If 179 42 6S .324
Berndt, c n..l4S 20 42. .290
Soden, p , 38 2 10 .268
Ramsey,rf ..:....122 20 35 .287
Stasey, m-- p ...... 40 8 11 75
Slegbert,.lb ......184 Zi, 52 .283
Decker, 2b . k214 , i3 59 J276
Harkcy, m-- p ....'..162 36 38 33
Hobson, ss ........180 42 44 .244
Jacot, p. i 29 6 7 242
Henderson,3b-- p ..144 29 35 238
Capps, 3b ,. 12 15 10 238
Trantham, p 30 3 3 .160

ritchwg
Player W. L. Pet'

Sodcn 6 4 .600
Stasey 3 3 .500
Trantham 7 5 .583
Jacbt i 4 7 ,364
Keller .S 2 2 .500
Harkey 0 1 jm
Henderson 0 1 Mt

IN.

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally HeraldStatic
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A handycartoii
of Coca-Cola.-..

so easy to
(fjS 'Carry.
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FranHicks fe
FavoredTo Go

Into WT Finals
Fqfrmer BS Women
Well Liked After Do- featOf Mrs.Hogcrs

AMARILLO, June 17 UP Mrs.
fc. E. Winger ,of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Ttferon Hicks, of Odessa vrere
favored to reach thefinals of the
Women's West Texas Golf associa
tion tournament tpday as. second
round rhatcheslioL under way.

Mrs. Winger, two-tim- e champion,
, aereatedMrs. d. i - Culton of Ama-rlll-

4 and 3, yesterdaywhile Mrs,
Hicks was staging the tourney's
major upset by defeating Mrs.
JesseRogers of .Amarlllo, 2 up.

Mrs. Winger played Mrs. Gordon
Phillips of Blg,Sprlng--, who defeat

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
wuvmu cuutkqs iur pouucai an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices ,.$23.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices .........,-.-. 6.00
PmMnnt nfffon. . - Kftn

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
. uutiuuiiuu uiu luuuwing canaioacies,

duujcci iu mo acuon orwe acmo-cratl-o

primaries In July, 193S;

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative91st
YincrlclnfttrA' Tlfatftnt

DORSEYB. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

ttOth Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
, .wuin uuuiciai Disk)
, MARTELLE McDONALD
J WALTON MORRISON

BOYD LAUGHLTN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For blstrict Cleric
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE A. PAUCETT

For Sheriffr
JESS SLAUGHTER

l (Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS, J. L. COLLINS' R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

I (Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent!
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For!Commlssloner,Pet 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
i W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT

ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L. NK

'-- ED J. CARPENTER
(Reelection)

Albert (Dutch) McKinney
--For Constable, Prect. 1:

JIM CRENSHAW
(Reelection)

R. W. BLOW f
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

u CARL MERCER
For Justice of PeacePet.1:

D. E. BISHOP
,ERROTTA.NANCE

' J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
S. C. (SI) LABORS

The need for continuing the'
services of aa experienced
man oa the Railroad Com-
mission of Texas, should In-
sure the of C V.
TERRELL, Its presentChair-
man. '
IDs policy of oil and gas con-
servation has added millions
of dollars to the permanent
school funds, and should not
be disturbed.
Ilia successful effort for
lower freight rate on liver
stock, cotton, and other com-
modities have gTeatly bene-
fited Texas.
Thousands have profited
from his orders lowering gas
rates to the consumer.
M honesty and efficiency
at are unquestioned.
Hi devoUoa to tee cause of
Texas education ha ohar-aeterls-

bis eaUrepubUo oav
Feer,!, la favor of organised

ed Mm. G. X. Worrell
4 Mkl l la Mm saeoad tomni, Un.
Dtki BMi.MfM Oewerlere atetaie i
ot Brvwawood, who downed Mrs,
CHorta Bailee ot'ttrwiH, S and 1.

T STAMPINGS
' 'AWUItS ,

WT-N- M League
BIO BPRmO 7. Hobbs .
Midland 8. Clovls 2.
Wink 10, Lubbock 3.

National League
Pittsburgh 10. New Tork 2.
Philadelphia8, St Louis 2.

' (Only games scheduled.) j.
American League , lu

New 'York 0, Chicago 1
Cleveland 4, Washington 1
Detrolt 12; Philadelphia3.
Boston 12, St. Louis 8.

Texas League
Tulsa 0, San Antonio L
Shrevepoft at Fort Worth, rain
Beaumont at Oklahoma City,

rain.
Houstonat Dallas, rain.

American Association
Minneapolis 2, Columbus 0.
St. Paul 4, Toledo 3.

SouthernAssociation
Chattanooga8, Nashville 6.
New Orleans 7, Little Rock
Birmingham 3, Memphis 2.
(Night games.)

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W.

Wink 21
Midland 24
BIO SPRING 24
Hobbs , 24
Clovls 23

National League
Team " W.

New York 32
Chicago 31
Cincinnati 20
Pittsburgh 28
Boston ' i 23
St. Louis 22
Brooklyn 21
Philadelphia 13

American League
Team W.

Cleveland ...t 31
New York 30
Boston 29
Washington 28
Detroit 28
Philadelphia 23
Chicago 18
St. Louis 15

Texas League
Team W.

Tulsa 38
Beaumont 38
San Antonio 35
Oklahoma City ....36
Houston 31
Dallas 30
Fort Worth 30
Shrcveport 25

TONIGHTS SCHEDULE

Texas League
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
Houston at 'Dallas.
.San.Antonio at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Oklahoma

(doubleheader).

SCHEDULE

WT-N- League
Hdbbs at BIG SPRING.
Clovls at Midland.
Lubbock at Wink.

Outlook Improves
For Texas Fishing
By The Associated Press

City

The fishing outlook along the
Texas gulf coast was fair to good
Friday, dependingultimately on the
weather. Anglers caught lots of
fish during the week, particularly
klngflsh. Outlook by regions:

Port Isabel Boca Chlca King
fish striking and being landed In
large numbersin gulf, with fishing
at best of season. Kings running
very large. Continued rising baro
meter indicate good week-en-d con
ditions.

Port Aransas-Corpu- a Chrlstl
Fishing has been fair all week
despite frequent squalls. Tarpon
have been striking and numbersof
kings taken at Port'Aransas.Trout
and a few reds have been brought
In dally from bay and Laguna
Madre.

Galveston Water conditions
good for .fishing Friday, but gulf
choppy. Observers hopeful for im
proving conditions If wind abates,

Port Arthur Week-en-d pros-
pects fair as moderatewinds ap-

parently due to continue, with only
occasional showers. Redilshing al
ready good, with mackerel, kings

I and tarpon expected to return as
(water settles.

KE - ELECT

C. V. TERRELL
. RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Democratic Primary July 23, 1038

office
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Net FlnahMay Bt
iCoiftpfeted Today '

DALLAS, June IT W) Finals In
sectional tennis qualifying for the
National IntereeJlegkte tourna--
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Take
advantage
of Wards LOW
Prices and con
venient Monthly
Payment Plan!
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wttt today unlew
wreathsi stop la and''takes a

mm m K m , r
Warren of Waiver- -

of and JoeLucia Rlee
were to have net In

play-of-f with Bobby

wss

ivs

fluij. TWIN ucica-powir-

averse

(be
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GAS

hntw

porcelain

BUDerheterodvne

ravaseat,

Wetter
taeetttur Chrletnec"aad PaeewatW

Walthall, Testa, dea-be-ta

heavy eatte4L
matches.

remain too wet today the
events oft tomorrow.

ENTIRE 3-RO-OM GROUP ONLY
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Doivn plus
Ifs and when you the and
examine you will still more All the
pieces modern design and

finished! The Suite In rich rayon
velvet the walnut the

has tray, the has
rayon scat and the floor Lamp indi-
rect shade.

REFRIGERATOR
jy LOW pike (or a Refriccretor qalet.

unit. tern--
eeamleu add reilftlns porcelain Interior

end uuultted

tmyA

of

be

Aiacaea rnwHw

CHEER RANGE , .
A modern, top quality Oai Kance tbat compare with
othera 1551 Raneehas thick rock wool uuolated, porce--
Ulnid oven with nobcrtihaw Oren Heat round
porcelain top imrair top eurneri
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It surprised. of
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well Is
. . . occasionaltable is veneered,
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Wards lrajr Furniture aad Jt a ...
differenceia unfurnished and a furnished apartmentor home
Trill your fund thesespecials.Buy oa Budget Plan!

Not

ti t

TTw 73.88

Set
Exttntlon

lavaotoa.

seml-fln-

price

3saBra

Dinette
14.95

Dr. . oik Table
tnt will test S end io'esisisiUUf mtfginti)lu

&99

WardleHiM Rus
9xl2-ft- . 4.89

In
a ol colors and

8x9 ZSS
2.88
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Je.

8-- PC. LIVING-ROO- M

GROUP
Hayon Velvet
Occasional
Occasional
Half-roun- d End
Reflector Lamp
Modorn Coffee
Chromo Smoker

come

Tablt

Downs Carrying
Charge Added.

extension

enameled
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Rues '....,

Chair
Tablo

Table
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7-P- C.

Modern
Vanity

Springs

Mattress
of Pillows

for
... ,

a-

-

5-P-c. Bedroom

COMPLETI

Ensemble Complete

Down Payment. . . charge

It's a three-piec-e a . . or housewife . .
be proud to In home. It is a handsome,

modern created by one of America's leading
Furniture craftsmen. new waterfall . . .

handsomewalnut oriental woods it
of particular buyers. A sturdy spring

an Innersprlng Mattress complete ensemble.

(PetMfeeJ-- Ads4Wac)Pald Br mWMtSrdSt. wreSfT
MOWARB COXTYTSIUUeLL OtTO

GOUMAXf;

)

"r

UL.

Table
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BEDROOM
OUTFIT...

design

97A
MONTH

design

choice

Value

Made by America's largest
famous makers of quality bedding.

Premier helical
insulating

cotton. Damask ticking.
or

Double or Platform
designedfor of sleep,

ins comfort Springs aro an
chored stabilizers. Rust-
proof enamel finish.

3995 Divan
apartment or smalt

home, where a go la
living Kasy to
a bedding

coaipartmentunderneath.Choice
of colors.
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Pay only

Chest and
Full size Bed
Coil

Pair

only

iv. 4".

...

Suite bride any
have her

The tops
the and make the

coll and
the

M. g.

wecej
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will

and most

Fine wire coils with
tied tops and sisal pads and
felted Full

twin sizes.

deck, Coil
springs years

well
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Ideal for the
bed must

the room. opea
Into full size bed,with

Kick

Fair

The,
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same.
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6-P-
C. DINETTE
GROUP . . .

Solid Oak .
Dinette Table
four Chairs
Oyster or Brown
0x9 Wardolcum
Choice patterns
Big value
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Servicesfor Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch:

8:10 Meralrvg prayer.
S:46 a. hu Sunday school.
TIm rtcttr will have charge of

the. S:M a, m. Bcrvlcc.
Xreryo&e Is cordially Invited, to

wormip tc eh. jaarys.

FIMT CHRISTIAN
O. C SefcHrman,Pastor

t:46 Bible school.
30!& Morning: worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, ""God's Illumined
Minority." At this "service Leal and
DetiaM Schurmnn will sing:. "My
8ol Is So Happy In Jesus" (Kx
ell).
7 Christian Endeavor.
8 Evening gospel service. Ser--

mm topic "Matching Character.
The attendancelast Sunday night
was abovo the previousSunday, and
there is still room for Improve
ment. Come on time.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth and Main
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, Pastor.

8:45 Sunday School.
U Morning worship.
7 B.T.U. meeting.
8 Evening worship.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit

at eachhour of worship. A cordial
Invitation is extended to these
services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Room 1. SettlesHotel

"Is the Universe, Including: Man,
Evolved hy Atomic Force?" Is the
puhtectof tho lesson-sermo-n which
will be read In all Churches ofJ

Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June
10. ,

Tho Golden Text is: Our help is
in the nameof the Lord, who made
heavenand earth" (Psalms 121:8)

Among tho citations Which com'
nrise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol
tewing from the Bible: "The Lord

th brought forth our righteous
ness: come, and let us declare in
Ylon the work of the Lord our Cod
...iHc hathmade the earth by His
power, He hath established the
world by His wisdom, and hath
stretched out tho Heaven by His
understanding" (Jeremiah 61:10,
15).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"There is but one creatorand one
creation. This creation consistsof
the unfolding of spiritual ideas
and their identities, which are em-

bracedin the infinite Mind and for
ever reflected" (page 602).

CTRST METHODIST
W1H C. UoBse, Pastor'

Church school, 9:15 a. m.
Morning services,11 o'clock. The

subject of the pastor's morning
messagewill be 'Purpose of the
Organized Church."

The Young: Peoplewill meet in
their regular placesat 7 p. m.

Evening services,8 o'clock. The
subject wilt be "Water In Dry
naces.''

. J. cordial Invitation la extended
Wall.
WESLEY METHODIST
IJM Owes St
AnsHLyna, Paster

Sunday schooleach Sunday,10 a.

Preaching, 11 a. m.
Group meetings:
Young People and Adults, 7:80

p.
services, 8:15 p. m.

W. M. S. each Monday, 2:30 P. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting

Wednesday, 8:15 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended

lo attendall of these services.
EAST FOURTH ST. B9PTIST
W. S. Carsett, Pastor
E. O. Boae, Ed. Director
9:, Sundayschool
11 o'clock, Morning worship. Ser-

mon subject, "Successful Failures."
7:30 p. m. Training Unions.
8:15, Evening worship. Subject,

TheCentralTheme ofthe Gospel"
7:30 Wednesdayevening, teach-

ers' meeting;
8:15 Wednesdayevening, Prayer

service.
The pastor will preach at both

crvice Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D, V. McCeaaell, B. D, Faster
I Sunday school, 8:15 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-
ject, "The Right Hand of the Most
High."

Young People Vespers, 7 p. m.
leader Dorothy Carmack.

Eveningworship, 8 p. m., featur-
ing the Junior vested choir.

11-1-3 service broadcast over
KB8T, All are most cordially wel
come w worship with us at these
scrvfees.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Beatenat East 44a Sts.
HoraceC. Goodman, Pastor

Bible school meets at 0:15 a. m.
Preachingservice atll a, m. Ser-

mon subject: "Caiaphas the High
rrlest" (This Is the first a
seriesof mesageson the personali
ties or the cross.)

Radio servicefrom 1:30 to 2p. m.
"The Voice of the Bible."

r Yevug people'smeetings at 7 p.m.
Evening worship at 8:15 p. m.

' Sermon subject: The-- Mystery of
,s the Divine Indwelling." (This U the

third of a seriesof sermonson the
"Mysteries of the Bible.")

There wHI be a baptizing at the
close ef the evening service.

Our annual open air revival will
, begin the night of July 6 on the

churchlot lost south" the Taber

niiK

nacle Reason and 4th streets,
fj For tt sights'beginning next Mon-

day Might the pastor will teach
Daniel and Revelation by a large
jfcart .Every one, invited. The
set-vis- 'wUI begin promptly at 8:80

;?

of

of
at

t4 eeeat s:M eachevening.

knott Mnwr
B. B. Oiimals, Pastor

Oejr srv Bwdey wiM be regu-
lar wtth Bsjsstey sebool at 10 a, m,
aad Bkeaesesss;'at 11 a. tm. Tfou are
Invited tec mtUtl. Our B. T, U,
Msej a I'M 9, m, sad shepfeaeti-Hm- m

r tM vmmg at ;.fM mJmmtar er Uw dteeus--

Msssjr m f tt f jl at, ear

feSF AAXriCetS
mau aduuimum;, i mj ii iuc
Ritz theatreSundayAndJMcmday

Deanna Surbln's crowning tri
umph, "Mad About Music," a wor-

thy successorto her "ThreeSmart
Girls" and "100 Men and A Girl,"
aencaraat the Rltz thcatro for a

LslH' 'IsBHlM
IsSBBBBBBBBH " B'BSSBBBBBBrsrs)
IBSSSSSSSfSK .M BlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBw

SBBBBBBsVVvBBsllllllllllllIBi
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DEANNA DUBBIN

imJav nm fceelnnlne Sunday.
Lendlnsr support are such well

bnn .riiiii ai Herbert Marshall,
Gall Patrick, Arthur Treacher,
William Frawley and Christian

nrnnna'anew production is ai--

mot rntlrelv comedy-dram- a. She
is cast as afatherlessgirl, attend
ing a nrlvate school in Switzerland
Her mother is an American tcreen
ir. famous for her Ingenue roies,

Her manager has convinced me
star ihat her future on the screen
would be ruined it Uio public knew
ha was a mother: henceshe can

not "wr I to to Deanna,nor can tne
child admitwho her mother is.

The child keenly feels her plight
as the other children boastof their
parents, and, to make herseir ap-
pear qual to them, she has in
vented a fictitious nunier-auve- u

turer-fath-cr from whom she re
ceives letters (written by herself)
which sho proudly shows to mo
other students. But finally she la
forced to produce a father. She
selects Herbert Marshall as her
male parent and then the compli
cations fall thick and fast.

Gail Patrick is castas the screen
star mother with Frawley as the
businessmanager.

Deanna sings four songs the
production, threo of them, "I Love
To Whistle." "Serenade To xne
Stars." and "Chapel Bells" by
Harold Adamson and Jlmmie Mc--
Hugh. Tho fourth U "Ave Maria,'
by Gounod.

'Yellow Jack'
Is Feature
At Ritz

M

in

Robt. Montgomery,
Lewie StoneIn
.Chief Roles ,

"Yellow
Jack" a story of Major Walter
Reed and a small band of scien
tists who invaded Cuba after the
Spanish-America-n war, pledged to
wipe out yellow fever, comes to
the screen of the Rltz theatreFri
day and Saturday.

RobertMontgomery, who showed
aptly that he could go dramatic in
"Night Must Fall," has the lead in
this tale of men against death,
those men who offer their health
and lives In the interests of science.

Supporting the popular star are
such talentedplayers as Virginia
Bruce,who also appearedwith Bob
In "The First 100 'Years," Lewis
Stone, Andy Deyine, Henry, Hull,
CharlesCpburn, Buddy Ebsen, Wil
liam .Henry, Alan Curtis, Janet
Beechcr and Sam Lcvene.

The story tells .of a --Washington
commission sent to Cuba to ascer
tain the cause of a yellow fever
epidemicsweeping the island. Con
fronted with heart breaking set-
backs the commission finally
evolves the theory that mosquitoes
are carrying the disease. In order
to prove their point they ask for
volunteers to act as humanguinea
pigs in experiments conducted at
a field hospital.

Robert-Montgomer- y comes for
ward with four others,offering his
lire in the interest of science. The
resultant dramaof these five men,
pitting their lives against death,
Is ono of the starkest tales of
heroism from history.

BusinessClub To
SendDelegatesTo
Natl. Convention

Flans for representationat the
organization'snational convention
In Amarillo next week'wero dis-
cussedat Friday's luncheon session
of the American Businessclub. The
convention Is scheduledfor Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Planning to go from the local club
are W. D. Carnctt Roy Reeder,
EugeneThomas, Miss Helen Duley,
the, club's "sweetheart,"and possi-
bly others.

Club members heard a discussion
of municipal affairs by City Man-
ager E. V, Spence, who hasappear-
ed this week before all service
clubs to review financial matters
and io discuss, principally, propos-
ed installation of parking meters,
and thecity's plans for future wa
ter projects. Spenceexhibited one
of the meter, and in discussion.
majority of club members appar
ently favored installation.

funds.

The club voted to have a float
entry In the city's July 2 parade.
Dr. Preston R. Sanderswas to
charge of the day's program.

"Baptist Program" will- - be jon the
air again ever station KBST when
we will have a Joint program con-
sisting of songs and two sermons.
A group of fricBd and collabora-
tors will be wkh us from Sayder,

K er frtoed wovM like tor us
to staym the air, write us a letter
or card aad let us know about K

U you care to 4o so, inclose s.
sssaanwirnis; f hetpus defray

RedCross
(Contlnaekrrom rage1)

in Abilene for administration of re-

lief to Clyda tornado Victims, will
be here for nt leasttwo weeks.Her
work also Includes rehabilitation
in Martin county and Stanton
where several homes were de
stroyed.

Fund
Shine Philips, Howard county

chapter chairman, disclosed that
the local unit had dispatched$100
to Clyde Saturday afternoon and
that "wilhn less than two hours
we were needingit here." The na-

tional Red Cross is returning the

Contributions are urged for Red
Cross at this time, he said, and
askedpersonaable to give to

Cross" and have their
donations called for. '

Personsneeding the aid of the
Red Cross and who have not ap-
plied are asked to register with
Philips.

iicturnea

Other Activities
At a businesssessionheld follow-

ing the disaster parley, the work
of Lucille Londwehr, Red Cross
nurse,was reviewed. The project.
said the chairman, cost, the,chap
ter about 5500 and had proven
beneficial and highly popular,par-
ticularly in tho rural sections.
Home nursing and home hygiene
were stressed In tho classes con
ducted by Miss Landwchr,

Airs, unaries ttoberg was ap
pointedto contact the schoolboard
at its next rcmilnr mretlncr mirit.
ing Installation of a Red Cross firsl
aid course In the high school next
semester. The courso, it was ex
plained, would be offered nt ''"abso-
lutely no cost The 22 Red Crqss
first aid instructors in tho county
would bo depended upon for in
structional service.

Mrs. Ralph Baker, chapter treas
urer, read a financial statement
which showed that tho -- balance is
arounda thousanddollars. Nono of
it goes to the rehabilitation 'work
since tho national unit ishandling
the project that likely run into
several thousand dollars.

Attending the meeting were Nell
Hatch,G. H. .Hayward, Rev. P. Wal-
ter Hcnckcll, Mrs. Harvy William
son, Aran Phillips, A. M. Fisher,
Mrs. CharlesKobcrg, Dr.,P. W. Ma- -

lone, Dr. R. B. G. Cowpcr, Mrs.
Ralph Baker, Ben Cole, Jena Jor-
dan, Mrs. Harris from Forsan,
Phillips, and Miss McMchan.

CombineAdventure
And Music For
StarrettFilm

Exciting adventuw is combined
with range ballads In "Law of the
Plains," opening Friday for a two--
day stand at the Queen.

Cast as a two-fiste- d cow puncher
trying to recover from rustlers the
money stolen from his boss, Charles
Starrett is seen to advantage in a
film replete with action and ro-
mance. Posing as a fugitive, Star-
rett makes his way Into the me
ters confidence, only to be recog
nized at the last moment.

His -- future efforts to bring the
men to justice aro complicatedby
the presence,on the scene,of at
tractive iris Meredith, who Is seen
as the adopted daughter of the
town banker. She closely resembles
a picture of the deceasedwlfo of
Starretts employer and Starrett be-
lieves she Is the baby daughterbe-
lieved to have been killed with her
mothermany years before.'

Featured, in addition to Miss
Meredith, are Dick Curtis. Bob
Nolan, Ed Le Saint, Edward Cobb,
Art Mix, John Tyrrell, the Sons of
the Pioneers,Robert Warwick and
George. Chesebro.

Hospital' Notes
Big Spring Hospital

M. X). Clark of Odessawas ad-

mitted to the hospital Thursday
night for observation.

H. A. Baugh of Wink, employe
of the Slncjalr-Pralri- e, was brought
to the hospital Thursday for treat-
ment of eye. ,

James H. Slier, trucker for the
E, F. Farmer Trucking company
of Odessa, sustaineda broken hip
and bruises about the body, and
burns on the face, shoulder,hands,
armsand back, when the truck he
was driving overturned two and a
half miles east of Wink Thursday
morning. The truck caught fire
when sparks causedby friction
ignited gasoline. His condition,
thought to be better late Friday
afternoon,was regardedas serious.
He was brought to the hospital late
Thursday.

Roberta Wheeler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Wheelerof the Moore community,
seriously injured Saturday night
when a storm struck their home,
was Improving Friday, She had
regained complete consciousness.
Her sister, Dora Lee, 10, and herparents, were continuing to 'im-
prove. The latter were expected
to be dismissed from the hospital
Daiunsajr,

400 Battle Forest
Fire In New Mex.

SILVEIt CITY, N. M., June 17
UP) Amorce of 400 men todav hat.
tied one of the worst forest fires
in ine una National forest In
SouthwesternNew Mexico.

After an ht battle against
the flames in the Black rangeeast
of here, Forest Supervisor L. R.
Leasel reported the blase out of
control asd eating throughstands

mg jiwwr en a front three
miles wide.

A can was Mde or the , OCC
oassp at CabaHe dam fer another
190 men to Join the fire Uites, and
Uvaetock was moved to safety.Dem
and Other wild wmi mm Aulas

Ww ' BW"ssyB sVWfMV "T"s.'

LTVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. June 17 UP -
(USDA) Cattle 1.800: calves 660:
slaughter steers slow, bulk supply
late la arriving; trade in other
classescattle and calves fairly ac
tive, steady: one load fed heifers
6.70; load andpackages fed year
lings 7.00-7-5: four toads fat cows
5JQ; odd lots lo 6.25; cutter sorts
asanas:few bulls 4.CO-0.7- siaugn
ler calves mostly 0.00-7.0- 0; few
weighty calves 7.00-5- 0; cull sorts
1.25-5- 0: vealer sorts to &zs: lew
stocker steercalves up to 8.00; odd
lota heifer calvesto 7.00; few year
lings C.OO-7- 1

Hon 400: most truck hogs steady
with Thursday's average; light1
lights weak to 25o lower; top 8.75
paid by city butchers; packer top
8.65; 'bulk good to choice 180-28- 0

lb. averages8.60-0- 5; good to choice
unacrwcignu averagingiou-ii- u ids.
8.00-6- 0; feeder pigs-stron- mostly
7.50; few 7,75; packing sows steady,
7.75 down,

Sheen 8.200: recelDts mostly
spring lambs selling strong'at 6iO--
7.00; lew clipped lambs steady to
strong at 4.75-0.2- 5; wethers and
feeders,scarce.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June17 UP (USDA)

Hogs 7,000f top 9.25; good and
choice 170-23- 0 lbs. 9.00-2-

Cattle 1X00; calves500; most cut
ter gradecows 4.25-5- 5; light kinds
down to 8.75; bulls weak; light and
mcdlumwclght offerings very dreg-
gy; practical top 6.75; vealcrs'most-l- y

900 down; few 9.50.
Sheep4,000: choice 82 lbs. Idaho

spring lambs 9.75 straightf scat
tered small lots natives upward to
that price; good and choice 80-8- 9

lbs. clipped lambs 6.50-7.1- 5; few
head native slaughter ewes 8.00-5- 0.

Cotton ' -

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. June 17 MP)'

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesor 2 to 5 points.

Open High Low Close
July 8.50 8.50 a3 8.47
Oct 8.50 8.51 8.45 a47-4-8

Dec. 8.55 8.56 8.48 8J51
Jan. 8.54 8.54 80 8.61
Men 8.58 &53 85 8X5
May 8.62 8.62 8X8 8J58

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, June 17 UP) Sales,

closing priceandnetchangeof the
niteen most active stocks today:
NY Central7,600, 10 3--4, down 1--2.

Chrysler 7400, 41 1-- down 1.
souvacuum 440, 13, no.
Monty Ward 4,300, 81 7-- down 3--8.

Anacpnda4,300, 23 5-- down 8--

United Aire 4400, 25 3-- down $4.
Mclntyre Pore 8,900, 44, down 8--

Int Nickel 6,800, 42, down L
Gen Elec 6,400, S3 1--2, down 1--2.

U" S Rubber6,000, .26 3-- down 3--4.

Consol Oil 8.100. 8 1--2. ud 1--4.

ncin steel 5,000, 44, down 6--8.

Gen Motors 4,900, 29 1--4.

Sou Pac4,800, 10 1-- down 3--4,

ua.Bteei 1.700. 4LS-B- ,. down 7-- 8.

W.J.Witt Dies At
Home Of Brother

Last rites were to be held Friday
at 0 p. m. at the Union cemetery.
five miles east of Colorado, for
Walter James Witt 64, who suc
cumbed hero af 3:30 a, m. Friday
ioiiowing a long .illness.

He passedaway at the home of
his brother,W. R. Witt with whom
he has been staying.

Surviving are two sons, Marvin
E. Witt of Big Spring and Walter
xs. witt 01 Lamesa; one daughter,
Katherlne Frances Witt of Big
Spring) four brothers, E. C. Witt
and W. R. Witt of Big Spring. W.
1: Witt or Moody, and W. W. Witt
of Galveston; and three sisters,
Mrs. Mattie Bailey of Templev and
Airs. w. J. Elliott and Mrs, M. P.
Doran of Colorado.

Rev. J. W. Dodd, pastor of the
Churchof God, was to be in charge
of services before burial in the
Union cemetery.

'PHANTOM GUNMAN
IS IDENTIFIED AS
POLICEMAN'S SON

CHICAGO, June 17 UP) The
"Dawn Phantom" gunman accused
of 28 early morningholdupsduring
the past two monthswas revealed
In death today as a policemans
son.

Policeman Ernest L. Keen sus
pected, from victims' descriptions,
the robberovas his son, Harold, 23,
an He went on extra
duty in an effort' to catch him.

Seven detectives trapped young
Keen last night as he approached
tho home of a friend. They said
he reachedfor his weapon, so they
xired pistols and a machine gun.
Eighteenbullets killed him.

Harold's wife, Angellne, 21. an
expectantmother, was told of the
snooting at me aetecuve bureau
where she had been detained,

"X expectedit" she said.
Policeman Keen was telephoned,
"The work Is .done," he said,"as

I knew it rouse-be,- "
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MEXICO CITY. Jane 17 (Jtt
Flare-u- p of an old feud between
cltieens of two towns was reported
today to havo causeda battle at
Yodohtno in which 19 personawere
killed, 66 Injured, 86 abductedand
the town looted.

Bare dispatchesto the war de
partment said the fighting last
night in the southeastern mountain
village in "Oaxacastatewas the re-
sult Of a lone feud betweensome
residentsof Yodohlno and a group
from Chllapa.

Women and children were among
the victims of the street battle,
tougnt mostly with "machetes,1
long, broad-blade-d knives.

It was feared the kidnaped vil-
lagers had bcen killed.

When Yodohlno authorities real-
ized they could nqt quell the

thoy called for troops who pur-
sued the invaders.

The mayor of Yodohlno said the
Chllapa townspeople. Joined by In
dians, burned many homes,pillag
ed outers and carried on food, per-
sonal belongings and even live
stock. Borne also were looted.

SEVERE HAILSTORM
IN NEW MEXICO

HOBBS, N. M- - June 17 UP)

Rancherstodaywere gatheringand
burning carcassesof sheepand cat
tle Killed by hall and lightning on
the range several miles east of
Monument. N. M.

The storm struck late Wednesdav
but reports trickled In-o- nly today.

nan threo inches in diameter still
stood in draws and arroyos. Infor-
mation garnered from oil men,
ranencraand rural telephoneoper
ators Indicated hall piled up to
the depth of two or three feetaf
ter the storm.

Ranchers in the Monument sec
tion said livestock had beenklllod
beforo by hailstones,but.never In
such numbers as during the Wed-
nesdaystorm. Some 50 head were
killed, or died of exposure,on one
ranch east of Monument.

ACT IS SIGNED TO
GOVERN COTTON
IN WAREHOUSE

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)
President Roosevelt has slimed an
act requiring the written consent
of cotton growers before govern-
ment loan cotton Is moved from
original storagewarehouses.

Sponsors of the legislation said
it would keep loan cotton nearby
for sampling by growers and also
give county warehousemenIncome
from storage.

The new crop control act Includ
ed this provision after a storm of
protests against reconcentratlonof
loan cotton. However, the contract
or the governmentloan agency, the
Commodity Credit Corporation,on
ine 1S37 crop .waived the written
consentrequirement

The new act annuls thisnrovislon
in the loan contracts to conform
with the crop control act With ex-
ceptions in case of congestion, lack
of storage facilities, or request of
local warehousesfor removal.

h Garner f (EntriesBeing ,
KJL Wilkinson

deniednethliftsj tftets been yrmted.
It's get to be that war."

Visiters to the senateetwMber
see the chunky, whKe-balre-d vice
president circulating about the
floor, stopping to chat with repub
licans as well as democrats,and
frequently being called down by
the presiding officer for laughing
at whispered Jokes.

Garner usually opens sessions
and then turns over the presiding
gavel to someone olso. When ho
docs resume command, things aro
usually popping or his years of
parliament skill are needed to
nasten acuon,

The vice president prideshimself
on punctuality. Ho arisesearly and
gets a "40-win-K nap" every aitcr-noo- n

unless ho sneaks off with
friends to watch the Washington
baseballteam.

Tve had a terrible time trying
to run the senateand the ball club
too," ho said, discussing the 'team's
recent slump. 'Tve had to givo
most my time to. the senaterecent
ly."

Garner said heexpected to spend
a "day or two" at Uvalde looking
over his spacious front,and back
yards, the pecan trees, cows' and
chickens. Then he will inspect his
ranch lands.

He purchased,a 23,000-acr-e ranch
In Webb county, Texas, a few
monthsago and alreadyhas leased
it

'Til need a little time to ride
over that and look ftrouad," he
RnM.

Neighborhood cronies will Join
him on seycral fishing and hunting
expeditions.

Union
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

preaching; July24 at First Chris
tian church with Dr. C E. Lan-
caster preaching: and July 31 at
First Baptist church with Dr. G. C.I
Schurmanpreaching.

"It is tho hope that all Christian
people will in these
meetings and that they will tend
toward a betterunderstandingand
fellowship In all religious groups,"
the participating ministers said.

Bob Calvert On
ybte-Seekin-ff Visit
In The City,

Robt W. (Bob) Calvert, Hllls- -
boro entry in the race for attorney
general, was a visitor in Big Spring
Friday afternoon, making calls In
behalf of his candidacy. Calvert,
who was here only briefly, said he
hoped to return to Big Spring for
a talk beforethe first primary next
month. He camehere from Odessa
and Midland, and went on to San
Angelo for a .talk tonight

Calvert member of the houseof
representatives since 1932, served
as speakerfor a term.

Another state candidatewas due
in the city this evening. He is S.'R.
LeMay, aspirant to the office of
superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, who is scheduled to make a
talk over KBST at 7:30.
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ReceivedFor
Parade

Plans Developing
For Mammoth Re-
view July 2

Impetus was being addedFriday
to tho drive to organizethe biggest
and most colorful parade in the
history of Big Spring! for July 2,

Burko T, Summers, chairman of
the parade, said that seven floats
had been entereddefinitely in the
parade. In the commercial division
the Settles hotel, Leo Hanson,Btg
Spring Motor Co., SouthernIce and
Utilities, and Barrow Furniture Co.
aro entered. The Lions, club and
American Legion Auxiliary are en
tries In tho divi
sion.

Clubs and organizations were
specially urged by Summers to en
ter the parade. The business dis-

trict Is to be solicited for entries
and all groups aro being asked to
tako part wlth-- a decoratedfloat
Entries may be called to the cham
ber of commerce.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager,said that Lamcsa
and Colorado had enteredbands'in
the parade. Both towns also will
be representedin the bathing beau
ty contest set for 5:30 p. m. July 4
under the directionor Kay aim
mons.

Tho naradewill herald the open'
lng of the fifth annual Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo on
July 2, andwhile set-asid-e to honor
several towns, will be known as
Pioneer Day. Summersis arrang
ing to have severalancient auto-
mobiles and a chuck wagon in the
parade.- Another feature being
planned between rodeo perform
ances is matched Softball games
between communities under the
direction of H. F. Malone, recrea-
tional supervisor.

PROJECTSLISTED
IN THE DtJST BOWL

WASHINGTON, Juno 17 OPT
Members of congress from the dust
bowl area recommended to the
Works ProgressAdministration to
day Immediate 'establishment of
projects for employment of desti-
tute farmers In planting cover
rrnTwi nnrt In llstlnc "Mowlm land.

They endorsed a statement pre
pared by John Wray of Dalhart
Texas, and by representativesof
the AmericanFarm BureauFedera
tion, recommendingthat a mini-
mum of 60 centsan acrefor 3,500,-00-0

acres be allocated to county
commissioners in the 21 dust bowl
countiesof Kansas,Oklahoma, Tex-
as, New Maxlco and Colorado.'

Wray contended 5,000,000 acres in
tho 21 counties "are In distress'
and assistanceshould be'glven-b-yj

the governmenton at least 70 per
cent of that area.

DeathVictim,
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Illness of several months' durai-Uo- a

resulted in the death Friday
morning of StephensRico Wilkin--
son, farmer of the Salem

Mr. 58,
at Bi55 if. m, at tho howe

of a Mrs. Theo Dcel, 209
Alger I ta, street Ho suffered a

stroke last and
had been In health since.
Sunday another stroke
and Mr. was brought
from his home to that of his'

NaUve of Wise county, Mr. Wil
kinson had resided in Howard
county of 17 years. , y

Tho funeral service is scheduled
for 4 p. m. at tho Ebcrlcy
chapel, with Rev. Homer Sbeatsof
tho Churchof God In charge.Burial (J
will be made in the Salem ceme-
tery.

Mr. are his
wife, threo --Mrs. Dcel,
Mrs. Lola Barber of Corpus Chrlstl
and Mrs. Almarino Jonesof Tyler;
five sons, Hoy of Hous
ton, Dock Wilkinson of Big Spring;
and Everett, S. It Jr--i and James

of Salem. Other sur;
vivors include threo
one sister, Mrs. Lou Inman 01
Boyd, a brother, Bob of
Phoenix, Ariz, and the

B. L. Petty of Big Spring. Mr.
mother died last Feb

ruary.
Named as are Jess

Paul Bishop, Dutch
Leon Hull, W. H.

Grover Coatcs, G. W
Davis, D. D. J. R. Bond,
H.G. J.A. Bishop, Clyde
Bishop, John Davis, G. W. Hunt
L. W. Barber, John J.
W. Barber, Frank Boyle, G. S.
True, J: E. Deel, Cecil
and Fletcher Snced. I

HIGHERUPS'
IN

'Justnow, Bride June,you'rewalking dream

eeea-munlt-y.

suc-
cumbed

daughter,

paralysis September
declining

occurred,
Wilkinson

Saturday

Surviving Wilkinson
daughters,

Wilkinson

Wilkinson

Wilkinson
father-in-la-

Wilkinson's

pallbearers
Robertson,

Robertson,
Anderson,

CASE

LOS June 17 UP)
While two convicted police officers
mappeda last ditch fight against
life prison terms today, a new
drive was launched to "get tho

in the bombing of
Private Vice Harry
Raymond.

District Attorney Buron Fltts
said the guilty verdicts returned
lato yesterday by a Jury against
CaptainEarl E. Kynette and Lieut
Roy J. Allen, former membersof
the police "spy squad," were only a
"starter."
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.You'll be facing a world of 'facts with a shopping-ba-g

on your arm. Doing your determinedpbest to be the
practicallittle housewife.

Cheerup! If seasierthan it sounds. So much easier
than it usedto be! You needno specialtrainingtodayto
be a thrjfty shopper. The long ordeal of education by
trial anrjl error that Grandma underwentis a thing of
the past.

Why? Becauseyou havea dependableguide to buy--
ing, right here in the pagesof this newspaper! Every-
thingyou want for your homeana1your table is adver-
tised by reputablemerchants,ready to stand behind
their goods.,News of bargains,accurate descriptions,,
prices all the information you needis here. , . , .

Sitting athome,you can comparevalues and make
your selections.Then fareforth to buywith confidence.
Lucky
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Mrs. Daniel Of
Abilene Talks
To Auxiliary

Various Giafrmcn
Make, Encouraging
ReportsAt Meet

Mrs. Larry Daniel of Abilene,
ntth Division of the
American Lesion auxiliary, spoke
Thursdayevening at the Settleson
the organization of a unit at the
second meeting of an auxiliary to
tho.Howard county post which Is
being formed..

The speakeremphasized the fact
that a person con not become a
member of the auxiliary for the
first time if a legionnaire Is not In
good standing;this year.

Mrs, E. M. Conlcy, president,pre-
sided overtho meetingand appoint-
ed two committees. B. T. Bummers
was present to Invite tho auxiliary
to participate In the cowboy re-
union paradehere In July, ,

Tho Invitation was acceptedand
a parade float' committee appoint--.
cd Including Mrs. Harvy Twllllam-so- n,

chairman,Mrs. Goldman, Mrs.
G. C unham,i Mrs. Jenkins and
Mrs. J. Y. Itobb.

Encouraging- - reports were made
by Mrs. E. W. Anderson, poppy
commltteo chairman; Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, junior activity chairman;
Mrs. L. E. Jomc, child jvclfaro
chairman; Mrs. R. R. McEwcn,
convention chairman, and Mrs.
Carl Blomshlcldi membership

'xho auxiliary talked aboutenter-
tainment features fortho divisional
American Legion and Auxiliary to
oa held heroJulytv-10- . Representa
tives of tho various auxiliaries ore
to be honored with a tea by the
local organization.

Mrs. J. lr, was appointedby
tho presidentta'Bcrvo as chairman
of tho constitution and by-la-

committee She is to selectherco
workers beforo tho next meeting.

Thosocial committee of which
Mrs. 31 Y. Robb is chairman did
not report 'but will at the next
gathering.

Auxiliary 185, which Is relinquish
ing its charter, presentedthe new
auxiliary with all oflts officer1
pins,Hags, books and gavel.

FREE DELIVERY!
Twice Daily
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4--H Club Clothing
ContestOpensTJhis
Morning At Church

Although tho rain was rather
heavy In several of the communi-
ties Thursday Miss' Lora
Farnsworth, home demonstration
agent, said this morning- - tho an-

nual county-wid-e 4--H club clothing
contest and rally day would toko
place as scheduled at the First
Methodist church here today.

The club girl la
to be selected andgiven a frco trip
to the A. and M. short, courseJuly
6-- Tho meeting was to havo
onened lust before noon today.

are Mrs. Elslo Qtlkerson,
horns demonstrationagent of Mar-
tin county, and Mrs. Lura Holllngs-wort-h,

agent' of Menard
Each of the four H clubs are to
furnish an entertainment feature
during the day. The girls are to
spend the modeling
clothes they have made.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. Tom Horton left Thursday
for Marshall to visit her husband.

Clyde Daniel, Abilene, formerly
with the Texas Cotton Co-o-p, was
here on businessFriday.

Mrs. W. L. McClure has gone to
Fort Worth, and Brcckcnrldge to
visit, with friends and relatives,

v

T. R. Hall,, who formerly resided
here, was in from his farm 15
miles north of Stanton Friday and
reported heavy damage from hall
and bard rains lostweek.

Judgevand Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
left Thursday eveningfor Los An
geles. Calif- - whero he will attend
tho convention of Rotary Interna-
tional. Judge Brooks recently was
elected president of tho local Ro
tary club. ,

Mrs. JackHendrix hasas guests
here this weekend her mother,Mrs.
H. W. Hewitt; her Miss
Rosa Hewitt and Mrs. Vernon WU-shlF- e,

and Mr. Wilshlre and chil
dren, Billy Ray and Miriam, all of
Fort worth.

Mrs. T. A. Underbill and son, Bil-
ly Joe, with their aunt. Mrs. L J.
Collins of Fort Smith,-- Arkansas,
will leave Saturday morningfor a
month's visit to various points In
California. Mrs. Underhlll and Billy
Joe.will return by way of the Grand

i - .
Canyon.

. A SEVENLDAY
. . . MERCHANDISING EVENT!

Which Offers You Beauty
FOR MONTHS TO COME

All Elizabeth Arden Products
. . AT A SPECIAL 20 DISCOUNT

lYOVft MAUTY, DAILY
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.Women who kavt learned how to prMorvo their
complexions . . . who radiate that "Hliobetti Arden.
look", know that Mist Arden's preporatlont accom-pllt-h

exactly what (ho layt they will. Fa'rthfuHy they
follow Ihe three prlnclplei that form the euenllol
backoroundof beauty. The Un must be cuahcb),
TONED, SOOTHg). Hrf, cleanie gently yet Ihoroughly

with Elizabeth Arden't Cleomlng Cream . . . next
tone with Skin Tonic end Special Astringent, which

stimulate the skin and Improve Its. colour. Finally, soften
and smooth the tissues, using Orange Skin Cream
or the more delicateVlva Cream. AtW ASK fOt MIM
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Last Bachelor In First Family
Met Anne In '35 Or Was It '231

By SIQRID ARNE
AT Feature Scnrke Writer

WASHINGTON There's a dash
of mystery In tho romancethat has
preceded the lloosevclt wedding
scheduledfor Saturday at Nahant

Point is, were John Asplnwall
Roosevelt and Anne Lindsay Clark
childhood sweethearts?

John's mother the nation's first
lady raised thoquestion the other
day when she let It out, off-han-d

like, that Anne and John knew
each other when they were chil
dren.

Borne 15 years ago they played
together at the summer colony
around Campobcllo, Me., the
Roosevelt Bummer home. His par-
ents knew hers when her mother,
Mrs. F. Haven Clark of Boston,
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JOHN ROOSEVELT
An Ad Man?

Mike Mullican And
Pinto PeteAmong
Day'sKBST Stars

Mike Mullican and his orchestra
are scheduled for two broadcasts
this evenlmr. A dance nroeram of
favorlto swing numbers, will "be
presentedfrom KBSTs studio at
6:50 p. m. At 9 o'clock, Mike Mulll
can and the orchestra will offer
more sweet swing musle from the
Cloud Side club by remote control.

Pinto Fete and the Ranch Boys
will be around your way again at
7:16 this evening. The Ranch Boys
may be heard singing such favor-
ites as "The Old Chlsholm Trail";
"Yodelln Cowboy" and "The Wreck
of the Number Nine." Pinto Pete
has chosen a songthat everyono is
sure to enjoy when he sings "The
Old Rugged Cross."

Tho "Wabash Moon" girl returns
to the air at 7:45 o'clock tonight
Thelma Willis will open her pro-
gram with a delightful number
titled, "That's All That Matters To
Me." Her second selection will be
of particular interest since shewill
sing for tho first time one of her
own compositions. With beautiful
melody and lyrics alike, her song
is titled, --It Couldn'tBe the Same."
Thelmawill close her program with
an old favorite, "When the Might
organ Flayed, Oh PromiseMe."

Saturdaymorning at 10;43 o'clock
KBST presents another "Sunday
school.Lesson" conducted by the
Rev. R. R. Cumble.

Visit New York
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnson left

Friday morning for various points
In New York state, to be gone
about three months. They expect
to spend some time In New York
City. '
LeaveFor South

Mr. and Mrs, E. D. McDowell
and daughter, Jean, left this week
for Hattlesburg, Miss, for a visit
with Mrs. McDowell's mother, Mrs.
u. i. nuwan, ,

Public Records
Marriage license

W. N. Riley and Jo Snider of Big
upnng.
Beer Application

G. G, Morehead, to sell beer at
80S East Third street
la' the 7Mtt District Court

JosephBernard Bronsteln, ex--
parte lor removal of disabilities of
ox minority.
New Oars

j Sinclair Prairie OH eompaay,
Chevrolet coupe.

--S, F. Terrell, Ford tudor.

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYB-AT-LA- W
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was one of three sisters famousfor
their beauty.Then along catno the
youngsters.The oldsters kepi re-
turning to Campobcllo for tho sum-
mers,and tho youngstersquite nat-
urally were friends.

They Won't TaHc

But, did John, the l?st bachelor
In tho first family, fall In love then
with. An noT There'sno proof either
way. Tho couple pary questions
about,their affairs.

They say the samekind of thing
brother Franklin said when he
married Ethel DuPont just a year
ago "Oh, we met about three
years ago at some daace.No. We
don't know Just when." Then they
smile, knowing like.

Anyway, Johna mother and the
president and the youtig-morrlo-

of the family look pleased about
the match.

Tho romance and the wedding
aro two more of those high-spo-ts

that mako romantic girls across
the continent dream of Prince
Charmlngs on white chargers.
There's position, fame, money,
beauty, carloads of glistening wed
ding presents, and Social Register
names in the wedding party.

Boston Blue-Bloo- d

Miss Clark's family Is blue-blo-

Boston. She went to tho Windsor
school In Boston and the Green-Woo- d

school in Baltimore. Tho day
sheannounced her'engagementlast
Septembershe had orchids pinned
to her wine-color- ed crepe dress, a
diamond necklace which her moth
er had given her about her neck
and a three-diamon- engagement
ring on the correct finger.

She looks fragile beside his six- -

feet-fou-r. But she's x.

They're both 22 (she'sthe younger
by four months).At first she look
ed nonplused and severe when
crowds pressed about her and her
fiance. But John has developed a
laughing give - and- take that's
catching.

EncagedOnce Beforo
In '33 she was engaged to Mrs.

Richard Whitney's son, Samuel S.
Sands.The engagementwas brok-
en April a year ago, and two
months laterMiss Clark was a fam-
ily guestwhen the Franklin Roose-
velt, Jrs., married.

John has traveled the family
route through Groton andHarvard.

I He satis a boat In Roosevelt style.
But his bride can take herfamily's

5:00
8:30
6:43
6:00
6:10
6:30
6:43
6:50
7:18
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

7:00
8:00
8:13
8:30
&43

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
" Frlday"venmg

Chamber of Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
There a When.
Muslo by Cugat
Newscast
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.

Mullican.

Dance Hour.
Thelma Willis.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Variety Program.

Mullican.
Goodnight
SaturdayMorning

Swingaroo.
Devotional.
Morning Concert.

Happened Night
Oklahoma Outlaws.

9:00 ( Kiddles Revue.
9:30 On tho Mali.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:03
10:15
10:30
10:43
11:15
11:43

12:00
12:15
12:30
1:00
1:15

6:30.

Time

Mike
Pinto Pete.

Mlko

What

.Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Gypsy Fortunes.
Western Melodeers.
SaturdayAfternoon

Eddie Fltzpatrlc
Curbstone Reporter.
Seger Bills.
Eb and
Master Singers.

1:30 .Stompln' at the Savoy.
2:00 Margit Hcgedus.
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

6:00
5:15
5:30
6:00
6:15

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:80
8:00
9:30

Was

Last

Zeb.

The Old Refrains.
Joyce Mason.
Concert Hall of the Air.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Musical Grab Bag.
Male Chorus.
George Hall's Dance .Hall.
Homo Folks.
Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
The Islanders.
Gene Austin.
Henry King.
Music By Cugat
Front Page Dramas.
.Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Jimmle Grler.
Newscast
Dance Hour,
Super SupperSwing Session,
Variety Show.
Mike Mullican.
Goodnight

Attend Meeting
Dr. and Mrs. W. 0. House and

Mrs. V. H. FleweUen attended the
district meeting of children's
workers in Abilene Wednesday.
Miss Mary Skinner of Nashville,
Tean., bead of the children'sdi-

vision for all Methodist deaoalsa--
UoBs, was instructor of the meet
ing-- 1q which three districts were
represented Abilene, Stamford
and Sweetwater.
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ANNE CLARK
Boston Blue-Bloo- d

schooner through a blow.
She used to sail with her father.
a banker, before he died In 1030.

Like his brothers, John had trou
bles with traffic cops. And last
August he was accusedof squirt
ing champagnoat the mayor of
Cannes, France. But he declared
"It must have been Bomcono else,"
and the mayor 'lowed as how that
must be so.

Tho young couplo aro being mar
ried In a century-ol-d Nahant church
that scats 400. They'll bo off on a
honeymoon when Harvard passes
out diplomas, so John's will be
mailed. Ho has said he wants on
advertising job In Boston. Rumor
has It he'd work for Representative
Bruce Barton, New York nd man
and a republican. But neither gen-
tleman has said It's so.

NEGRO ATTACKERS
DIE IN THE CHAIR

HUNTSVILLE, June 17 UP)

Two convicted negro rapists whose
last words were, given to prayer,
died in the electric chair at the
state penitentiary early today.

TommloVeUs,23, of 'Monroe, Lew
was executedfor criminal assault
on a Texarkana white woman. He
entered thedeath chamberat 12:01
a. m, recited a short prayer which
ended "May the Lord have mercy
on my soul," was strapped in the
chair and.pronounceddead at 12.09.

Mark Henry Calhoun, 18, of Dal
las, died for criminal assaulton a

Dallas county white girl.
Ho recited a long prayer, ending
with "May God bless you." The first
charge struck him at 12:16 a. m.
and he was pronounced dead at
12:23.

ARGUE SPECIAL PLEA
IN DIVORCE SUIT

DALLAS, June17 UP) Attorneys
argued a motion for rehearing on
the plea of privilege Issue In tho
Wlnfleld Scott divorce suit before
the fifth court of civil appeals here
today.

The suit against Scott, Fort
Worth cattleman and sportsman.
was brought by his estrangedwife,
JessicaPatterson Scott

Recently the appellate court up-
held a lower court's denial of a
plea of privilege filed by attorneys
for Scott who contended thedi-
vorce suit was one involving a
property settlement primarily and
that It should be tried In Tarrant
county.

For

Against Tax Increases
He Is againstany new taxes,
Including a sales tax, until a
soundsavings program Is put
Into effect and until It Is de-

termined whether the Social
Bccurlty program, as outlined
ed above, can be financedout
of savings.

Organized Labor
He Is In favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He Is In sympathy
with all the efforts of s

to Improve the
wage, hour and living condi-
tions of labororers and their

. families.

AND

"SOUTHWAYS,H by Xnklne CsM-Wd- lj

(Viking: fJ50).

The customer won't get much
print for his money In Erikine
Caldwell's "Southways"; this de
partment read It all at one sitting
In S3 minutes t flat and didn't
hurry.

He won't get even quality, either,
for Mr.i Caldwell has snatched up
whateverlay under tho work table
and stuffed tho handful Into'nu

really fine 'bits of work, and per
haps that's all ono has a right to
expect The storieswere written
originally for periodicals as dlverso
as "College Humor," "Tho New
Yorker." "The Atlantic Monthly"
and "Sunday Worker," which ex
plains their differences to some
extent

There are 16 stories In the book,
all too short Mr. Caldwell Is, ac-

cording to his publisher, learning
tho art of saying much with little;
a dcbatablo point to say the least
Thereareunkind peoplewho would
say that publication of such un
formed and futllo sketchesas "The
Night My Old Man Came Home" U
an effort to get much for little.

And there is something disgust
ing abouta plcco such as "Tho Fly
in tho Coffin." It is tho story of an
old negro who had a pet hate
flics. "When they burled him he sat
right up In his grave and demand-
ed a Ho got tho swat-
ter, and peacefully subsided.

On the other hand, some of the
sketches have a horrid sort of
beauty, particularly "A Knife to
Cut the Corn Bread With" and
"Wild Flowers." Tho first has a
serious oversight burled In it; tho
second Is doubtlessimpossible. But
tho creeping horror of tho situa-
tion overlays all and remains

In the reader's-- mind.
Caldwell Is less successfulwith

humor. Tho story about tho "polar"
bear Is silly, not funny; tho ono
about tho negro In tho well Is only
a cracKcr Darrcl anccdoto ovcr--
claboratcd. But there Is so much
worthy work In tho 16 sketches
one wishes Mr. Caldwell would
tako tho time to write a real short
story we know perfectly well that
stories with beginnings, develop
ment sectionsand reasonableends
aro frowned upon as "formula" by
Brother O'Brien, magi of tho short
story. Just tho same. Caldwell
needs that sort of practice.

Matinee Bridge Is
EntertainedIn The
Boatler Home

Ernest Thompson

Governor

READING
WRITING

Mrs. E. O. Boatler entertained
tho Matineo bridge In her homo
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Merle Stewart and Mrs. D. H. Pet
ty as guests.

uuest high was scored by Mrs.
Petty, club hlch by Mrs. Geo.
Tllllnghast and bingo by Mrs.

on smith.
A salad coursewas served to Mrs.

u. A. uadwlck. Mrs. Smith. Mm.
oJe Clere, Mrs. Tllllnghast Mrs.
Myron Housewrlsht. Mrs. Stcwnrt.
airs. I'eity and Mrs. Tom Donnelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frost left
Friday morning for San Antonio,
where they will attend tho Texas
Stato Druggists' convention. They
will also visit Mrs. Frost's father.
M. L. Johnson,at Nixon, before re
turning here.

Corns Cured
$500

REWARD

World's quickest
corn cure. Guar-
anteed money

- back unless corn
lifts off In 10 minutes without
pain. No acid burn or soreness.
(50 reward If you find any add.
LIQUID CORN REMOVER

Get It At
collins nnos. drcqs
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- War Oa Unemployment

The real problem-o- f labor is that of unemployment,and the real
problem of the State Government la that of unemployment-Thompso-

pledges an active and continuousprogramof encour-
aging new industriesandthe development of natural resourcesIn
Texasto the end thatmore Jobs can be provided for Texas cltl-sen-

Higher Prices for Farm Products
He U for all soundprogramsdesigned to raise the prices of farm
and ranch products. The farm must be given an even break
with tadotitry. Will lend the Influence of the Governor's office
In with all agenciesseeking to better farm price
and farther the ooaservatloamovement

PeHtfeal AdvertisingPaid For By
HOWARD COimn THOMPSON

CLUB

SevenAcesMembers
Uo To OdessaFor
Luncheon-Bridg-e

Mrs. Arthur Sloan, former resi
dent of Big Spring and memberof
me coven Aces oriage, enteixaineo
the club at her home In Odessa
Thursday with a luncheon and aft
ernoon of bridge.

Attending from here were 'Mrs.1
M. S. Boole, Mrs. J. F. Jennings,
Mrs. 1 Mrs. C C Berry,
Mrs. Steven Rowe, Mrs. J. EX Sul
livan, Mrs. Bob Lee and Mrs. C. O
Warner. Mrs. W. B.rHlsel, Mrs.
W. F. Hurst and Mrs. R. A. Harris
were guestsfrom Odessa.

Mrs. Rowo mado club high, Mrs.
Harris guest high and Mrs. Sulli
van blngood.

Mrs. Vernon Mason
Is GuestOf Pla--
More Bridge Club

Pla-Mo- re membersand one guest
Mrs. Vernon Mason, met at the
homo of Mrs. D. Smith Thursday
afternoon forS session of bridge.

High score went to Mrs. Lowell
Balrd, second high to Mr. Bud
Maddux and Mrs. Mason blngocd.

Others playing were Mrs. George
Grimes, Mrs. E. W. Richardson,
Mrs. JossHush, Mrs. Charles Shaw
and Mrs. Bud Maddux. A fruit
plate was served.
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1 1--2 oz. Vanilla

.... 5c

Clara
1 Ib. Box

Sweet

14 Or.

2 lb.

8c

2 Cans

Am

For Big 4 Picnic
Threewere U i

a committeeto make i

for the Big 4 yfeafe wtstets
is usually held In August at a smssV
Ing of the GXA. aftes"
noon at the W.O.W. half.

Presentwere Mrs. X, 8. Orr, Mrs..
Max Wlescn,Mrs. Geo. Mints, Mrs. h
8. M. Barbee, Mrs. Lamar Smith
and Mrs. Charles Vises.
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The largest sadvariety e
magaclnesIn West Texas.

In the same plsce
Easy to seeand easyta cheese

TIP-TO-P
Snack &.Nowb

NEXT TO:
Petroleum BWg

This Is the stop: Tip-To- p

r- -
11 i I 1 !' 1 4ViT,

If you havo trouble planningsummermeals for yoar
family you should visit our storeand seetho largo as-

sortmentof tempting foods and at such reasonable
prices.

HERE ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF OUR

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THE WEEKEND

PINEAPPLE

niirrJ A JC Worth
UltEtEtll DllfAllO

NEW SPUDS

Perfect

A

LPxallxaA

Valley Jumbo

Gold

BEEF

Committee

Fruit

Just
Rite

Fort
Beauties

that
TexasFlavor lb.

FRESHCORN EEr2for5c
Never You

Tomatoes ib. 6c
and

TURNIP TOPSSo

BAHAMAC

Bar

Santa

Always

Otf

GreensAre
Nice

No. 2

We

MSW

annual

stock

each

With East

Have SeenSuch

like
Large

.'. . .

1 lb.

A Ot

IF
II It

ff

lb.

lb.

4c

3c

Delicious

6c

4c

ElbbrtaPeaches SantaRosaPlums
Bing Cherries Apricots

Imperial

Cantaloupes11

White Swan Coffee

c
ei.

c

Tomato Juice 4 2L5c
Extract

Prunes

Cora

14c

15c

Catsup....10c

Bliss with Glass

Tea 10c

2 f- -

Tomatoes 15c

Lawdiy
Soap

Gloss

Starch

STEW

IJ

Hft

Bunch

White

15c

25

for

25c

5c

ROAST, lb 15c MEAT, Mi lie

b. O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Chary
PHONKMt
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Published
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JKO PftmO HKRALD, Im.
nterod aa eweond class mall mat

tor t Um "Pestoffiee at Btg Spring,
Texas, under act of March 8, 1879.
JOB . W. aALBRAITH, . .Publisher
ROOT. W: WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
ICUtVsW K. HOUSE.... Bm. Mgr.

OMm no EastThird St
Telephones728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Tear. ......k.J5.00 S7.S0
Months .,...,2.73 &8S

Tkrae Months ..,.$1.80 11.90

Oh Month $ M S .63
JCATIONAB REPRESENTATIVE

Teas Dally Prcsi League, Dal'
fee, 'Texas.
. Any erroneous reflection upon
toe character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corpora-,- ,
Hon which may appeartn any Issue

-- (this paper will bo cheerfully cor
rected upon Doing croug.ni to ine
attention or uio management.

The Dubllshcrs are not respond--
We for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that ma occur further
than to Vrrcct It the tho next Issue
after it Is brought to their attention
and In no coso do tho publishers
bold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
fay them for actual Spico covering
the error. The right la reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders aro accopted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
ef all news dispatches credited to
It or cot otherwise credited in the
paperand alsothe local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

CAMPAIGN PRODUCES
A PHENOMENON

Little short of sensationalIs the
tremendous crowd-followin- g being
feullt Up by W. Leo O'Danlel, Fort
Worth flour man"who Is ono of the
umpteen seekers after tho Texas
gubernatorial nomination. Tho in
eiders down Austin way had been
predicting for somo weeks that
O'Danlel, becauseof his long-tim-e

radio programs,'was attracting the
folk from tho hinterland; but West
Toxans hadn't appreciatedthe Fort'
Worth man's drawing power until
his recenttriumphal entry into this
territory.

O'Danlel, with little to go on
a radio .following and a hill

billy band, is packing 'cm In much
In tho samefashion as Farmer Jim
Fergusonused to do. When ho be
gins to be comparable with Fergu-
son In such a .process, he begins
to be a name to be consideredin
political prognostications.

Some are saying that O'Danlel
has the common touch, that he
Bpcaks tho people's language.Cer
tainly his radio programs,pitched
to appeal to the humblerfolk, and
presentedIn sincere, down-to-ear- th

manner, is ono that the "people'
understand. 'Whethertho same peo-

ple will cast their votes for O'Danlel
la a matter of conjecture.

So Texas' has a new political
phenomenon for 1938. Just when
everybody had about decided, that
McCraw and Thompson were the
boys to put the money on, here
comes a fellow who never had any
truck with ordinary political activi
ties In Texasand starts stealing the
crowds.

Many of those in the guberna
torial race cannotescape the brand
of "politician": and T'exans, like
voters elsewheredon't always have
a high regard for politics and poli
ticians. Badly enough, the man
Whom the people elect to public
office does not always carry with
him the people's confidence and
esteem. It Is too often the case of
taking the lesserof two or more
evils.

Maybe such outpourings of .the
.populace as are occurring in Texas
lor w. Lice u Daniel are more a
mass protest against politics and
politicians than anything else.
There's a mass mood to be Inter
preted by the.pbychologlsts.

CONGRESSMAN DIES
WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)

Hep. Allard H. Gxjuo (D-SC-),

chairman of the house pension
committee, died early today. He
was 65 years"old, and' had served
In congressfor 16 years.

News I.- Q. Answers
X. Prime minister.
Z. To revise Its procedureto com:

jrfjr with SupremeCourt rules on a
ltit hearing" lor defendants.
J. True.
4. The sew Anglo-Italia-n pact Is

Bet to become effective, until a al

.number of Italian Solun-ef- H

are withdrawn from Spain.
a. No.
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PROGRESS

J$k general,boundaries of the
M region are now well established.
We can have no reasonableexpec
tations thai any new or extensive
Aelda wilt befound" , . . Reportof
a geologist in 1883.
i' "The first steam printingspress
has arrived at that stateof perfec
tion which seems to admit of no
further improvement." , . . Tlmp- -
rteys Printer'sManuel. 1839.
A political campaigner in 1032

aid this country neededno more
UMtwtrtai plants.

Ov conviction Is that progress
SfVWWUf VablrPb (1UCU iA iiisviiit --will and then it ends
ttlr fy hiw.
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Washington
Daybook
Bs Pretton Grtvtr

WASHINGTON It would, be
easy to read far too much Into the
Iotva primary results In drawing a
parallel between that state nna

other states,sucn
as Kentucky, for
Instance,

To a groat e,

the primary
situationsIn Iowa
and Kentucky are
parallel, but there
are enough differ
ences to mako ob
serverscareful
about writing
down tho value of
admlntstra-lio-

support.
OROVEB I h Kentucky,'

Scnitor Albcn W.
Barklcy, majority leader, is oppos-
ed for rcnominatlon by Governor
A. B. (Happy) Chandler. Barkley
has the national administration
with him. The president left no
doubt of that when he sent a let
ter of endorsementto a Barkley
dinner earlierin the spring. More-
over, he has shown his favor to
ward "Dear Alben" In other in-

stances.

Enter The Machine
The big parallel to be drawn be

tween Kentucky and Iowa Is In the
value of tho state machine. In
Iowa, Rep. Otha Wcarln had at
least some administration support
in Becking the senate nomination
against Senator Gillette. But back
of Gillette was tho stout Iowa state
machine of Governor KrascheL
With it Gllletto won handily.

In Kentucky, Governor Chandler
has tho stato machine. Reputedly
it is a daisy. Whilo tho national nd
ministration hasbeen building up
its prestige by means of public
works. Governor Chandler has
strengthenedhis own organization
in the samo way.

Harry Hopkins, WPA adminis
trator, and Jimmy Roosevelt spoke
kinds words about Wcarln'in Iowa
to give him a semblanceof admin'
Istratlon endorsementthat Gillette
lacked. A good many persons
thought the gesture was designed
to give Wearln the benefit of some
35,000 or more WPA votes in Iowa,
but it was not enough.

Without discounting the value of
Chandler's stato organization, it
might be recalled that once con
gress is adjourned"the prestige of
White House pronouncements In
creases.And tho White .House is
for Barklcy. With Washington as
a soundingboard, a handful of
congressmenmade a whopping is-

sue of Hopkins' sharo in the Iowa
primary and Wcarln suffered. But
with congress gone, the president
has the Washington field to him-
self.

So, tho Roosevelt Influence can
be 'looked upon to increase in that
respect during tho summer and
Barkley and Chandler do not tan-
gle In the primaries until the first
Saturday In August.

Light In Kentucky
.Nevertheless the experience of

the unfortunate Wearln in being
knocked down by the Iowa state
organization is illuminating. It
tnrows increased ugnt upon ine
insistence of Senator Barklcy in
seeingto it that nothing In the new
relief appropriation interferes with
his taking full advantage of the
administration's controlof WPA.

He denounced an amendmentto
the relief bill .which would have
kept WPA officials from participat-
ing in politics. Although he men
tioned no names,he said .such a
ruling would permit a state organ-
ization to run rampant,in support
of a candidate(such as Chandler),
while the support upon which a
senator might depend would be
silenced.

Moreover, he voted lor an
amendmentto the relief bill which
would fix $i0 a month as a mini
mum rate of pay for WPA work
ers. In FaducarvKy., he said, WPA
workers get $23 a .month, while
just across the Ohio, river In Illi-
nois they get double that and more,
It Is hard to explain that in Ken
tucky, he said.

Incidentally, more will be at
stako in tho Kentucky primary.
Both Chandler and Barkley have
had a sniff at the White House;
and they like the smell.

Gty Affairs
Discussed
At Club

Parking Meters)-An-

Dam Projects Get
Attention

City officials, making the rounds
of service clubs with Information
about the city affairs, appearedbe
fore the Klwanis club Thursday in
a program that developed beyond
any stereotypedlimits.

Other 'than repeating pertinent
dataconcerningthe financial prog- -

rras and status of the city since
1D31, City Manager E. V. Spence,
principal speaker,touched on two
other interesting matters parking
meters,andproposeddams,

The meter questionhas come up
in his other talks, but it was
dwelled on at the Klwanis parley.
Actual demonstration of how the
projected meters would work was
given to the "club. The manager
made It plain that no attempt
would be madeto fores the meters
on the town, but that if and when
a sufficient demand was felt, the
city would cooperate In meeting
that demand. There was consider-
able favorable comment on the
"penny" meter which would be al-

ternated with free parking-- space.
Bpence toM JUwanlans of likely

chief aiaoeg tbesa the
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

VEMPTeT6etIam aceIalMcetuswtIhIa TbBi

ACROSS Solution of Y eater
L Confront
5. Minute

1 TIEIAMOILIIeroovs or
channel allIrel10. Story d i

11.
15.

Metal
BUkworms pHi o vl i Id

16. Flnltheil
17. Translation or

1. Sound
version

of pain M QA M oe
or sorrow U R N ME20. Devour

JU Trie SIEMKIEIAITISMBIRIOIW
IS. Rldicifls"
23. Pressed IE S AUI
25. Damp
15. numlnant

animal ElNlDIUIEMAlTMMlElSlHIt. Tallied
10. Ourselves
32. Dish of eggs
11. Bobbin
IS. Chum
36. CompetenUr 65. Nervous
37. Bamboolike twitching;grasses ,B7. VehemenUytl. Decorate 68. Stateof disuse40. Wily 60. On the shel-

teredL Kind of siderubber 6L stackedU. Storms mixed 62. Persiarain and S3. Measure of 10.
snow length

44. Symbol for 64. Corpulenttellurium 65. Skin45. Depart
secretly DOWN

47. Purpose 1. Conflagration
4S. Plants of the 2. Surface

genus X. Scornful
Dlanthus Insolence

41. Charts again 4. Terminate
6J. Removesdirt 5. Mediterranean
(S. SmaU round sailing

marks vessel '
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Cave,IndianMoundExplorations
AheadFor ScoutsWhoAttend
SummerCampTh Year
There'sto be enoughadventureIn

the annual summer camp on the
Buffalo Trail council to make any
boy scout grow at the
prospectof It. Carl 8. Blomshleld,
district chairman, hereFriday.

Camp will be held at

Farm SecurityAdministration as a
soil project while' the
latter would be pushed as a flood
control project In cooperationwith
army and agricultural departments
Water' supply, of course, would be
the interest.

Ed McDowell presidedIn the ab
senceof Dr. B. Hardy,
presidentwho hag gone to the
Satlesal te Los AneeJes,

keltutd X. L. C4r aad Vie KUta

jJr BrfaUr aZcM,, !,
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day's PuzzI 28. Shors-27- .

Easy salt
2. Fatty part of' milk
30. Defer acUon
It Trees
33. Marks made

by some-
thing which
has passed

AL M 36. Too early
33. Historical

periods
39. Linden tree

"41. Copper loin: '"
colloq.

43. Slip of the
tongueor
pen

45. Operatedan
automatlo
telephone

48. Talks tediously
48. One of the

6. Chorda of apostles
60. Form ofthree tones musical

7. Tumultuous composition
disorder 61. Pertaining to

8. dacllo form the rise aad
of John fall of the

9. Like sea
Arid and hot 62. Odor

IL Shun S3. Hoot of an
12. Play the East Indian

first card plant yield-
ingIt. Sea eagle ared dye

Is. Fireplace 64. Heroine of tIS. Coupled or "Cavallerla
paired IlusUcana"

22. Compulsion 6S Cancel
24. Depend 68. Let the bait
25. Cultivated bob and dip

with a cer-
tain

lightly.
Imple-

ment
61. Point
It. Italian .river

on the Nueces In a country once
frequentedby Indians and outlaws
and little touched by today's fast
movlntf civilization.

Permission already has been
granted the camp to explore an
Indian mound similar td one that
yielded a bushel basket of arrow
headswhen excavated.

Exploration hikes at the camp
will be more numerousand can do
plannedout ahead oftime slnce'a
map or the, rutfged and picturesque
Nueces canyon country hag been
secured.

One object of searchwW be the
"unknown" atracM ef Turkey
Pea eaves, thowaht is MiMfcer sit
yeast twe. VWt! ail fca
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER-- r

NEW YORK This is County
fair time. And New York is get
ting ready for its County Fair-
only It will be called the World's
Fair. Out on Long Island they have
torn up a lot of earth, thrown in
even more to cover the shallow
flats;Jrollt buildings" and exploded
hullabaloo. I'm not worried so
much about that, because that was
to be expected.

But now there is talk of doing
over Broadway, the Broadway
which so the story goes has
changedso much In recent years.
I don't know exactly what they are
planning to do wltb it and, as a
matter of fact, what I think will
not matter. And I cannot Imagine
what they will do with It when they
do changeIt, unless they throw up
a bevy or modernistic buildings,
You know the things you squint at
and wonder whatthey are.

Broadway has changed.
There is no dispute here. But

the changehas come gradually; so
slowly that- after the scene
changedyou suddenly realized the
old days, the 'old picture, the old
characters were --no, more.- - Yet
Broadwaywas still Broadway.

True, the- gaudy motion picture
palacestook over where the legiti
mate theater once held sway. True,
but the legitimate theater still re
mains,a bit on the side streets,per
haps, but neverthelessvery much
there, andespeciallyso during the
past season.

Broadway itself today is a dirty,
gaudy street, It has always been a
dirty, gaudy street There is still
the picture of honky tonka, the
noise and curoslty. People mill-
ing, people talking, people hurry
ing, people happy and people dis-

contented. Broadway- has always
been a dirty and caudv street al
ways a happy street and always a
street of sorrow and disappoint-
ment. The samo people, ohstenslbly,
have poundedits pavementIn yes
teryearsas of today, s

Broadway has changed. So they
say, I say again that the change
has been'so gradual thatBroadway
Is still the same, despitethe dlffer--

was the lecendaryhideout for out
laws. It Is a favorite story that
the bandits would be chased to the
cave .and .then exit by a secret en-

trance to leave their pursuers
baffled.

.A new organiaztlon will appear
at camp, said Blomshleld. It will
be.p. chapter of the Order of the
yvrrow, national,campingiraiernuy,
Outstanding'camperswill be elect-
ed'to this honorary group.

Camp periods will be July 2d to
Aug. 2 and Aug; 2 to Aug. 9, said
the district chairman. Senior camp
will follow for one week on the
heels ot the main camp and will
be set up on Dr. Eads undeveloped
valley near Camp wood, Texas.
This Is the previously publicized
"Sangrl La" of the scouts.

Other scouting eventsannounced
were the Midland, water meet and
handicraft showAug. 23 In Midland
and a trip to Mexico City for a
limited numberof scouts, the group
to leave from Midland Immediately
following the Water meet.

District camp, set for July 1--

will have to he changed again,
Blomshleld announced.. The dates
seletced after a first postponement
wu astute necessaryunfortunately
faM cms iiie qaaaIbu. a

Hollywood
Sight And Somitk

ROtllN COONS

IIOUiYWOOD The eynlcs who
believe that."done With ths Wind"
will neverget going with the wind
or anything else shouldtake heart
from 'The Miracle.4'

"Gone" is scheduled now for a
fall beginning. In celebration, it
and when, we shall have a private dy
moment of silence as the cameras
turn, and all and sundry are Invited
to join.

The same tribute will be forth-
coming when and If "The Miracle"
gets under way. For Sclznlck, sole
film' proprietor of "Gone," ij ,but a
piker in delays compared to' the
Warners, sole owners of "The
Miracle."

Tho Warners have been "sched-
uling" that spectacular piece, off
and on, alnce 1926. Dimly in mem-
ory, somewhero in tho intervening
years, Is the "final clearing" of
title on tho film rights, a clearance
then calculated to cause the Bur-ban- k

lot to bustlo into activity be
yond precedent,to boost the aver-ag- o

employmentof extras by thou-
sands.

But nothing happened.Nothing
ever happened.

Nuns' Club
except tentative casting, of

courserThe girls wno nave almost
played the role of the Nun In the
play Could .form a pleasant club.
Casting for that role must have
gone on before the announcement
that Lorctta Young, definitely and
finally, would have It, but that Is
our earliest recollection. As the
years crawled on, and Miss Young
left tho lot, other Nuns ..appeared,
in each instance the current falr- -

halred girl of the lot.
After Lorctta, It was Barbara

Stanwyck. Barbara, assumably in
preparation, was cast as tho cheap
little tort of "Baby Face," one of
the more revolting of the pictures
that brought tho Legion of De-

cency into being. And Barbara left
tho lot.

Next came Marian Marsh, the
spirltuclle type. She looked like
Dolores Costello. Any girl that
looked Uko Dolores could play that
Nun. It was a pressagents' "natu-
ral," as Indeed "Tho Miracle" was.
Sometimes wc suspect the boys,
stuck for a new angle on a new
player, would "cast" her In the
play without consulting the front
office.

After Marian, Jean Mulr. There
wasn't any role too good, for little
Jean. But that was before Jean
started expressingopinions freely,
on this and that, andgenerallyget-
ting herself In the dog-hous-e.

Next In line we re getting up to
modern times now was Josephine
Hutchinson.

Maybe. . . .
Now once again "Tho Miracle" is

on the schedule and theNun. defi
nitely and finally, Is Bette Davis,
llko her predecessorsthe current

'Warner fair-haire- d girl. But .this
time, seriously, theymean business.
The picture will go Into production
immediately after Bette finishes
The Sisters," and she hasbegun
on that.

Max Relnhardt and Morris Gest
presented "The Miracle" in New
York 12 years ago, revamping a
theatre to house their super-sup- er

production. Relnhardt is available
herenow, and a producerlike Hen
ry Blanke can be relied oh to keep
out such extraneouselements as
Errol Flynn, for Instance, scaling
the cathedral walls, or a romance
between Hugh Herbert andLouise
Fazenda for"comedy relief."

One problem, however, has not
been resolved. "The Miracle'! as
staged was entirely In pantomime.
For the talking picture there has
to be dialogue which Is bound to
resurrect the old one about the
movie 'Taming of the Shrew'
which boasted "additionaldialogue
by Sam Taylor."

Hollywood is amusedwhere the
rest of the world may not be In
one sequence of "Little Miss Thor
oughbred." Here the gamblersare
preparing to desert New York for
tho western racetracks, andJohn
Litel tells the others that they'll
get to Hollywood in time for "the
opening of that new Inglewood
track." (Jack Warner,whose studio
made this film, Is IntcrcstedJn that
new Inglewood track.) But when
the horsey characters attend the
races, the track Is Santa Anita's
of .which Hal Roach Is prime sup
porter.

At the lights-and-sta- rs preview of
"Alexander's Ragtime Band" the
fans crowded around to gape at
people like Dietrich, Bennett,
Crawford, Alice Faye, but paid no
attention to tho small dark-haire- d

fellow who wrote the story and all
the music one Irving Berlin.

ence some of it good, some of It
bad.

Rememberwhen vaudeville held
sway. Remember when troupers
left for the hinterlands and were
always glad' to get back to the Pal
ace onBroadway, They came,back
chuckling how good It was to get
back-- home .again, when the odds
were that home really was In, Wah
Hoo, Neb. Broadway was changing
and they didn't know It Broadway
has changedbut the. place Is Just
the same. It is still the mace to
which George M. Cohan. William A.
Brady, Eddie Dowllng and Sophie
Tucker to mention a' few and a
thousandothers" of a day long past
them come back afevery opportu
nity. I

Perhaps Broadway has changed
and Isn't' what It used to be. But
what hasn't changed! And if
Broadway has changed, it hasn't
changedenough to sendthe beat of
a minion xeet to otner streets. - n

You can haveyour world's Fair. 11

And If I can havemy cake andeat
It, I'll have it, too. But, somehow
or ether J. still, think ye and I
would like our Broadway as it is
tedtiy. X's crosier Umw any street
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Chapter M
RIDES IN THE rXETTY PLANK

"So that crash 'was plapncd,"
Brlgham added, "Didn't care If ho

killed me."
"He took ttte chance of killing

himself," fAsey reminded him.
"Aw, he probably didn't even

think-o- f that side. You know, Rod
can't think of more than one

thingsat once."
The nurse'came in without wait--

Ins for her knock to be an
swered.

IThe time" Asey began.
"T know it's not up, but would

you help? It!s Earl Jtnnjpgs. Wo
had some trouble with a pipe In
tho lavatory, and he thinks some-
one broke it on purpose, to bring
up that mural and tho leaking
pipes, and make him mad. We
can'tdo a thine with him."

"I'll come." Asey said, "Try an'
remember more, will you, Brig- -

ham, while I go calm this feller'
Two agitated nursessighed with

relief as Asey marched into Jen-
nings' room. For a moment Asey
stared at tho man. His face was
purplo with rage, and tho veins on
his forehead stoodout sharply.

"For a man with a bad heart.
Asey said, "you certainly manage
to work yourself np', don't you?"

"Thcso women, they busted that
pipe!" Jennings shouted. 'They
heard abqut the mural, and they
busted that pipe to make mb mad!
Everyone's laughing at mo be--

causo of that picture let me up,
I'm going to get Jack Lorno and
wrlns his ncckl He cant mako a
fool out of me"

"No," Asey observed "ho can't.
You'ro doln' "that all by yourself.
Let him get up, Susan. Let him go
kill Jack Lome. Ho'll dio of apo-
plexy before ho gets there, but
when a man wants to mako a fool
of himself that bad, It's wiser to let
him dio happy."

"Who do you think you are?"
Jennings yelled. "Who "

Asey 'Came over to the bed and
looked down at him. "I'm a man,"
ho said, "with a lot .of patience,
But you'ro tryln' it hard. Now,
let's get this straight. You'ro soro
because ofthe mural. So'ro lots ot
otners, nut tney uoni mane mat
ters worse by callln attention to
themselves an' their soreness "

They weren't mado out as bad
as me!

"Oh, yes, they were. Now, sore
head, you do ono of three things.
You go over and wring. jacK
Lorno's neck, or turrt over and go
to sleep. Or, I shall plant my fist
smack on your Jaw," ho demon
strated, "llko that, only harder.
Then I'll pour you Into a strait-
Jacket Now, what aro you going
to do?"

"No man can hit me and "
"Susan," Asey said, "go get

straltjacketplease."
"All right!" Jenningssaid sullen

ly. f'All right, all right"
What a splendid biffer, Asey

thought as ho went back to Brig-
ham's room, Jennings would havo
made.Jenningswas born to bo the
biffer of tho night before.. But
Jenningshad been in the hospital.

'Beach Skimming'
Asey sighed, and opened the

door. "Thought of anything else?"
he askedBrigham.

"Well, no. I was trying to re-

member if Marina andStrutt had
a fight Friday, but they cooed
around like a couple of doves. All
over each other. Strutt wouldn't
have thought up so many funny
things, If it hadn't been for .her.
She thought of everything,shedid.
Wanted to skim over the waves
like a bird, she said, and fly over
duneslike a seagull. She got tired,
around four."

"Brigham,' he said, fyou've
given me, an Idea I hadn't brains
enoughto flgger out all by myself.
Look, you flew over Quanomct
Point, didn't you?"

"That place? Any number of
times."

"An Marina was with you on
somo of thbse trips, includln' one
around lour In the aft'noon?"

"Marina, and a lot of- - others.
They cam? and went in droves,all
aay, naying nice naes in ine pret-
ty plane."

"Yup. An right after that four
o'clock trip, Marina decided to
leave. After one of tho beachskim
mln' episodes. That is very en
lightnln'. that Is."

And it was. It broughtup a point
which Had not entered his head
before. Marina, and heaven- knew
how 'mnny others, had seen tho
ambergris first, from tho plane.

"After we got back from Provi
dence," Brigham said, "Roddy
went tooting off. I'm sure ho went
to see Marino. Ho dldnlt tell mo
so, then or later. But tbats' what
I think. There was a note waiting
for him when we got back. , Im
sure It was from her."

"Are you really sure," Asey said.
"or do you Just hope that Roddy"!!
get nice an' involved In the mur-
der?"

"He already is, isn't he?" Brlg- -
nam returned, "What else would
he havestaged that crash act for?
Doesn't that land him smack Into
the murder?"

Asev agreed. "I wonder, tinw"
nd said, "Aaron Frye saw Roddy's
roadster out back by the lane,
Probly Marina did write a note
an' leave it for him. From what
Pam said, Para don't bear Roddy
any love, an' he probly has got
things againsther"

'That'sMarina's sister, isn't it?"
Brigham interrupted. 'They talked
about ner. Not very well "

"I' sort of think," Asey said,
"that I begin to get the gist of
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thing here. You knoV what ant
bergrls Is?"

Brigham was vaguo on the ub-Jec-t,

so Asey briefly enlightened
him.

T think." he said, "that while
you was skimmtn' over the beach
around by tho point, j. uuik urn-- ,

Marina spotted that hunk of am-

bergris anV got to wondcrin' about
It She'sheard fam taut aoout 11.

alt her-- life, an' she might have
been curious onough to go see.
That's why shd left off flyln' in .
such a hurry" 1,

"And why sne askc Roddy for
his. beach wagon," BHgham said
excitedly. "I rfcmcmbor now sne
said she wanted to got something
sho left out at tho camb. Someone.

else wanted the .beachwagon, but
MjCrlna Insisted sho had to go to
tho camp. I'd forgot all. about It.

but now I remember. Sure, that
must havo beenJit Shd spotted it "

from tho" plane. Jnd thehshe went
after It in tho beach wofeon.

"And when she got but to the
point," Asey so,id, "sho finds Para ,'

there. That's a nlco point Marina
protfly seenIt first but Pam got

thcro first Marina didn't sayshe'd
seen It Sho knew that Pam
wouldn't believe her anyway, an
she know she was In tho drlvcr'i
seat, llfrally. What sho got stuck
on waa Pam's spirit That licked
her. Yup, I think I begin to see

how It went Then later, Marina
left the ambergriswhile sho raced
after somo artist"

'Ho was th ono wo trailed,'
Brigham said. "Something-stcln- ,

Look, Roddy and" I didn't see Ma-

rina again after she left In thiK
beach wagon. We wcro busy with
the-- plane That's' whyshe left tht
note. Wo left boforo she got
chanco to spc,akl.,to'.Rpddy."

"I think so," Asey said. "Now,.
let's sec. What did sho write hlml
Would sho have told him aboutthl
ambergris?"

"Oh, his grandmother Just left
him a pile," Brighamiald. "Ho told
mo all about It Ho wouldn't havi
cared a hoot about tho money."

"Maybo not," Asey said, "bui
Roddy has his savin' aide. H
wouldn't pay for tho ambuianci
that brought you over here. Now,
what was Marina's plans? How'l
for hljackln' sure, that's It!"

"I don't get It," Brigham said.
"Sho tells Roddy here's a nlci- -

place for him to play a-- trick on
Pam, an get even with her for
bcin' so standoffish," Asey said,
"Dear Roddy, we'ro going to havl
a holdup. You're goin' to hold ug
Pam nn' me. Seo? That's why h
parked his car In the lane. He was
goln' to tho garago an stagea fakt
holdup, an' make off with tho cat
an' tho ambergris. Marina wal
clever enoughto stall him off with
somo explanation somehow 1

don't think ambergriswould mean
anythin' to Roddy even If she did
tell htm. She'd get her stuff back)
all right, an' sho-- could also pull an
act to make Pam think It was a
genuineholdup."

"But Roddy killed Marina,'
Brigham said. "Didn't ho?"

T wonder," Asey said. "Or did
ho come there an find her dead
prob'ly beforePamdid? Must have:
been before. An' he paid Nettle
hush money. That mean's that h
seen someone, or someone seen
him, either goln' to or comln' from
the garage. He thinks it was Net-
tie Hobbs, but it wasn't Yes, this
begins to fit itself some."

"But there's the time part of ifBrigham said. "I think in terms
of schedules; He left after eight
o'clock, Roddy did.. Marina wasn't
killed till long later. If Roddy
waited In the lane, or outside tht
garageall that time, then he must
have seen everything, Including
tho murder,"

"Suppose that Roddy went some-
whero else first," Asey said. "Sup-
pose the note told him where
Marina' was going to be. They'd
have had to lay a few plans. Mo
rlno was at a party. Anyway"1 Rod
dy didn't hayo to come there t
the garage at once. But I'll sooq
pry the truth out of him. Brigham,
you've teena gerat help."

'Td feel more of a help," Brig
ham returned, "if I could think o
sonfcthlng to prove that Roddj
killed her." "

(Copyright, 1938, PhoebeAtwood
Taylor.)

More about tho mural, Sunday.
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mONETi SeeThe WantAds For ServiceAnd Sayings! TOKAd

PHONE
All ikYWK(Wtk)tHt

7lf
1

W mm

M hWWUOBt 6 Baa, 6 Hm
49 HHb
Weekly rate: tl for B tea axwaaasatSe perMat par leeae, evera
Maee.
MeatMy rate: 1 per Mae. bo eaeaga eep
Readers:10o per Hae,per leeue.
Card or tbaaks. So per Hue.
Waite epaeaaaaaeaa type.
Ten point Neat faee-typ-e aa double rate.
CapHal letter llaea deaNe regular rate.
He advertlaeaaentaeeepteden aa "until, forWd" order. A apeclOo

numbera teiertieaa aaastbe given.
All want-ad-a payable la advanceor after first Insertion,

CLOSING BOUBS

to, lSSdW..;;v.:::::::::K:::::::::::::::"r.t,
TOepfeoae"CtassUkd"728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost BBd Found

$10 for Information leading to re-

covery of Unlvcx Movie Camera
and .folding Eastman kodak.' ntnien fmm mv earThuradayaft
ernoon, June9 at the City Park.
1 E. Blount.

ProfesShMuat

Bon M. Davis & Company
Accountant! Audltora

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

g 'EasinessScivlcea 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove ropalra of all
kind. Rlx rornituro Exchange.

'401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 00.

TATE BIUBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldK. Phone 1230

ASK vour nelgnbor. Bho knows
we make better mattresses for
leaa .money Day beds half price
tomorrow only. Big spring mav
tress Co.' Phbne 464. Quick Serv
lee.

MOVING, packing, carting, shlp--

lng. Agent for Rocky Ford
loving. Yans. Bonded and Insur-

ed service. Anywhere, anytime.
J. B. Sloan Transfer and 8tor--
ago. 100 Nolan St. Big Spring,
Texas. PHONE 102. ,.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't W'tdT-Ma- le 13

BOOKKEEPER. Four yeara ex--

ocrlence desires steady work.
Write P. O. Box 1585.

14 Emply't Wtd Femato 14

aJIDDLEi-agc- d woman wanta Job THREE
nursing housekeeping. 712 Close

COMPETENT lady with ten years
nmorlviiM desires stenographic
or clerical position, oil, bond
brokers jobbers experience.
Accept temporary work. Salary
reasonable.Phone80S. Wlnham

FOR ALL

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Six cubic- - foot 1936

model Frlgldaire; perfect condi-
tion like new. Barsain. Gibson--

Faw Household Appliances. 114

E. 3rd St

S

FOR SALE: Good used Whirlpool
washlnemachine. J15. 11)37 moo
el easy washing machine; $20,

Gibson Faw Household Appli-
ances. 114 E. 3rd St

frnrt BALE: Frleldalro bottle cool

26

er; good condition; only $50.
Glbson-Fa-w Household Appll- -
anccs. 114 E. 3rd

GE refrigerator, used less
than a vear. 15-tu- PIHLCO
dio. Six months old. Take down
payment Balance ln note from
responsible persona. Room 509,
Settles Hotel.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE have storednear Big Spring
three pianos, one baby grand,a
studio size upright and a Spinet
Console, will sell these for the
balance against them ratherthan
hlD." For Information, write

JacksonFinanceCo. 1101 Elm St
Dallas.

FOR SALE: Gulbranaen piano.
Good condition. Priced reason
able. 2000 Nolan St

23
FULL blood fox-terri-er pupplea for

sale. Ideal children peta. 1003 E.
12th Bt Phone 764.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Maglo Aba SW0 Up Oaatpleta

Eureka Vaeaum Cleaaeni 144.75
Aad Up

PARTS & SERVICE
FOB ALL MAKES

CleanersDisplayed at
Texas Electric Service Co.

Glbson-Fa- w Household
Appliances

Big Spring Hardware
By a BLAIN LU8E

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

It yea aeedto borrow money ea
year ear er refinanceyearprea.
eat leaa see as. We own aad
operate oar own company.

Leans dosed la 5 Mteutea
Bits TheaterBldg.

xm FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
AaeAMKlaaa Of

INSURANCE
"A Leeal CeataaayBaadarlac

fUijgjiAjf MikWsWiiispsavapaasea aaVwFp

INFOmAHON

sale.

YkWaaeb aaAaalA taataaaatrlaVMit

SEVERAL

tone
Stores.

Miscellaneous
ood used bicycle foil

"aISSTliervlce SSSaJtuatcd?'and
cralIon of j Bn(1 whlcn

USED CO Tractor vrith two
equipment ln A--l condition. Inj

at 410'Scurry St. Shcrroq
'Bros. Hardware Co. Big Spring
Texas. .

PEANUT vending machine fori

23

tiln rtiattn tnr IT. T

Club. 212 E. St.

FOR RENT

20

FOR KENT: Furniture, stoves.
washing machines, sewing ma
chines,nlanos. Rlx Furniture-E-x
change, Telephone 50. '401 E.
tod St.

32

Annlv
2nd

Apartrosata
MODERN, furnished, close In.

Electric rcfrlirerator. Bills paid.
Biltmore Apt. 809 Johnson. See
J. I. Wood, Phone 259J.

KINO APTS. Modern, bills paid.
up. Also three-roo- m duplex.

Electric refrigeration. 112 E.
13th

DESIRABLE three-roo-m unfur
nished apartment. Close - in.
Adults preferred. Utilities paid.
70S Runnelssu

NEW. three-roo- m furnished apart
ment. Private bath. Only two
blocks from town. See J, D- - El'
liott at Rita Drug.

NICE, cool
apartment.

furnished-- upstairs
1400 scurry

TWO-roo- m apartment. Furnished.
Built-i- n features,bath, bills paid.
Apply at 250P Scurry Bt. J. M. L.
Brown.

- room
or ment. In.

Abram St. E. 2nd St

and

-

St
llEW

ra

Texaa.

Pets

Jk

rov

qulro

St

St.

furnished apart-N-o
children.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
ment Coupleonly. 1711 ScurrySt
Apply at 804 E. 12th Bt Phone
124L

APARTMENT for rent 309 W. 2nd
St Phone1316W.

33 x Lt Houseltecplng 33
LOOKING for a home?Clean, cool.

modern, sleeping rooms, well
furnished housekeeping cabins.
Quiet refined environment Utili
ties furnished. Best Tet Hotel.
103 Nolan St

14 lledroonis
COMFORTABLE rnnma onrt nnnrt.

menta. otewart Motel. 310 Austin.
DELIGHTFULLY cool bedroom.

Two men. 704 RunnelsSt
NICE, large room. Furnished for

light 'housekeeping. 104 Owen
Bt.

35 Kooms Board
ROOM & BOARD: Home cooked

meats, bob Gregg.
57

40S

Duplexes
TRY see this furnishedduplex

xoaay. iteingerauon, A real homo
for a couple. Bills paid. Call at
610 Nolan St,'

'

39 Business Property
FOR RENT:

brick hotel.
large dining

"34

Twenty-eigh-t room
nicely furnished.

room, furnished
with Frlgldaire. Phone385.

35

and

FOR RENT: Warehouse. Ever--
ready storage Garage. 115-11- 7 W.
let St

REAL ESTATE
FOR RAY.TC tmifVA ai. t.a.a. T.l..1

mu wo uuainesa ouuaing.Tnreo--
swta npsruneni. Dix-roo- m resl--
ucuce, neat ox Xllgn Etcnooi nullatoga. Call at 909 Lancaster.

Misw duplex for sale. One aide
rente for more than enough to
znaxe payment.Bee owner 306
w. xiia Bt.

VJ Lots & Acreage

S3

FOR SALE; Somechoice residence
iota in south part of town. Call
atuioKunneiaBt

49 BoatnessProperty
MY corner on highway, lot bulld-lne- a.

stock, fixtures all craem. will
considersome trade. 1111 W. 3rd
at

&

at

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eattbound

Arrive Depart
no. a 7:40 a. in. 8;0O a. m.
No. A . 1:05 P. m.
No. 8 ..,,.11:10p. m. 11:30 "p. a.

TP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Nov 11.,... 9:00 p. m, ' 0:15 p. m.
No.,7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Basel Fsit bound
Arrive Depart

s:4aa. m. 8:53 a. m
6:33 a. m. 8:38 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 9:43 evm.
3:23 p. m. 8:33 p. m.
9:53 p. m. 9:53 p. m.

useS-t-westbound
12:0a m, 12:13 a. m.
S:aa a. m. 3;58 a. m.
0:28 m. 9:38 a. m.
2;38 p. m. 2:36 p, aa.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Busea werwineaaa
10:48 a. m. 7:18

:Mp.HV s30 p. m.
19:16 p. m. . 7:15 p. aa.

10:00 a. aa.
C;15 p. bj.

U
a.

a.

siusea aewwiwenna

UEGAL NOTICE

m TKB UNITED 8TATBS B
TRIOT COURT IN AND FOR
THE WBBTERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS WACO DIVISION.

J. M. HUBBKRT VS. TEMPTS
TRUST COMPANY. NO. 236 IN
KQUITT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersignedhaa filed his
application 'with tho Clerk of the
United StatesDistrict Court In and
for. trio westernDistrict or Texas,
Waco Division, for an rder au-
thorizing him to sell and convey to
C. W. Uanca and wife, Grady
Hancs, all of Lota Three (3) and
Four 14; in Auoaivision --u- ln
Block Seventeen(17) of Falrvlew
HeightsAddlUon to the city of Big
spring;,Howard county, Texas, to--

of

30

amount 340.uowlll oe paid in cash.
ana tne nuance, l630.w, to bo evi
denced Dy one noto in saia sum. to

executed purchasers',
payable order under-
signed office
Temple, County, Texas,

principal interest
become payable-

a.
10:4 a.m

be by said
to tho of tha

at his In tho city of
Bell and

tne and on. said
note to due and in

7:40 m.

DO- - monthly Installments of 122.62
each, tho first Installment to be
come due and payable on or before

MR. AND MRS.

1

July 1, im, aad aa eachon or bf1GOVT. PROGRAM IS
fore the first day or eeenaucceea-i--
ing Binety-nv- e (so) months,to near
Interest from June 1,- - 1838 at the
rate of seven per cent Per annum.
mo interest to become duoanapay-
able monthly, and each payment
when made to be applied first to
the accrued Interest on said note.
and the balance to the principal,
and to provide that failure to pay
anyTnonthly Installment of princi
pal or Interest thereon when due.
shall at tho option bf the holder.
mature said note; to atlpulato for
ten per cent additional aa attor--l
ney'a fees, and said,noto to be ed

by a, vendor's lien and dcod
of trust Hen on the property and
nremlipa nbov ripju-rlhi-- rt

Said applicationwill be heardby
tho HonorableCharlesA. Boyntbn,
Judge of said Court, after this no
tice snau nave neon published lora period of ten days, and any per-
son Interestedin said Receivership
mww may contest tnis appuca--

v... .

my hand at Tcmnle.
Texaa, this tho'18 day of June,AJD.
1P3G.-- H, C GLENN, aa Receiver for
Temple Trust Company, Temple,
Texas.

Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. J, B,
Hodgca and left re-

cently for California to spend thrco
or four weeks.
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SEEN AS AID FOR
FOREIGN MARKETS

NEW ORLEANS. Jane17 UP)
Harry L. Brown, assistant secre-
tary of agriculture, told agricultur
al adjustment administration rep
resentatives,meeting here today,
that ho believeda long range cot-

ton nrosrram would enabln Ameri
can cotton to compete successfully
in world marKcts.

Representativeswere here from
nine southern state considering
the cotton programfor 1038)

Yesterday L W. Duccan. South
ern AAA head,advised continuance
of a governmentcrop program at
leastsufficient to hold down a huge
carryover in cotton.

Without a government -- program,
Duggan said, tho price of cotton
might drop to about 6 cents
pdund thia year.

IGE COLD MELONS
HOWl IN BIO SPRING!

Drfvo 1A
Dy f....4 lClb.

Southern Ice RetailJStntlot.
001 Main St.

HERE . EVBly
CMtyk IN A PAPEfc

MAH EMPTIES Do
r r you seett ii5?p i

ybUE. OUJN EXPEESSIOM
OH-yE- AHT (

FRENCH PARLIAMENT L--

IS ADJOURNED
PARIS. June17 UP) The French

government today adjourned par-
liament until November, gaining a
free hand to rule the republlo until
then'by decreewithout
from the chambers.

Edouard Daladler, premier of tho
"national defense" government,
read a decree closing the session
to a quiet chamberof deputies, dis
missing the legislators before com-
munist demands for ending non-i- n

tervention in tho Spanish war
could arise again to troublo tho
cabinet

Lot Us Figure Yopr Next Jpbj

PARADIES
PLUMBING

PhoneU64 608 State 81

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE
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Work Guaranteed
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Oov. JamesV. Allred was the first
speakerlisted state officials and
800 members the eolunteercoun
ty parole boardsof Texas gathered
here today discussthe penalcon
'dltkna and survey the prison eys--
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HUNTSVHJJE, the In .Dallas with his
Mrs. O. it

Mr. and Mrs. LaMolne

and of Clovls

are guests of sister,
Mrs. C W. Norman.
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and His

Orchestra
A Monkey Goes With

Lady's Dance
Ticket

Hot Hve moakeysof coarse
but monkeysthat are Just's
funny. Yellow monkeys,piak
monkeys, brows monkeys,
white monkeys aH la.opera
hats, duace caps or what
haveyou! As Bgly asmadand
as cute as bug. You'H teach
sad laugh and

Have Fun At The

MONKEY DANCE
-- TONIGHT-
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30 ProsSeek
PGA Places

Jim Deniaret,Ransom,
Levi Derijarct,Lynch
And Burke Favored

TYLER, June17 (JF Thirty pro-
fessional golfers teed oCf today in
the Texas P.G.A. championship
tournament and sectional qualify
ing rounds for the national event
at Shawnee-On-Delewar- e, July 10--
16.

Jimmy Demaret of Houston,Levi
Lynch of Dallas, Henry Ransomof
Bryan and Jack Burke of Houston
wero established as favorites to
gain the qualifying places for the
national tournament

A changein plans called for only
the sectionalqualifying and Texas
P.G.A. chamnlonshlD. which are
played concurrently, to he held to
day. Originally it had been planned

spending! to no'd tho Texas Open, for which
uuiauuiumg iuuaicuB ui uio siau
had .gathered, over,the 72rhole
route witn todays 38 holes count-
ing as half. Under the new plan
the open will be held tomorrow
over 36 holes.

Sunday picked teams from the
state's professional and amateur
ranks will meet in the Texas cup
matches.

Ten threesomeswhich teed off
today Included:

Sam Schneider, Corpus Christl;
Tom Sockwell, Dallas; Clarence
Fincher, Fort Worth.

Jimmy Gaunt, Longvlew; Willie
Maguire, Houston; Claude Whalen,
Fort Worth.

Charles Akey, Lubbock: Tony
Butler, SanAngclo; Harvey Penlck,
Austin.

Burke; Barney Clark, Beaumont;
Don Murphy, Texarkana.

FIGHT NOTES
POMPTON LAKES, N. J, June

17 UP) Jack Dempscy, No. 1 man
of the road company of

now touring the training
camps,hasput the sealof approval
on Joe Louis' physical shape--

Jack watched tho negro cham-
pion work four fast rounds yester
day and thenannouncedto all and
sundry that Joe was in "mighty
good shape."

"If he expects to beat Schmeling,

ST. LOUIS, June 17 UP) Ralph
Guldahl did It again.

And he bears the title of the

1 BsssssssssssssssssHPisB

of 279.

greatest man in
golf today after
another of his
blistering stretch
finished In the
Western Open
a h am p 1 o nshlp
yesterday.
j The burly Tex-
an drew to two
pair successive
U. S. Open and
Western victor-
ies and came
up with his third

tr&teht Western
S& Sseaa conquest for a

full bouse. Blrdla and eagle feath
ers fairly flew along Ralph'sfinal

Ia trail as be boomed In with
a slx-und-er par 63 for a to
tal

The champion never wasbehind
but at every turn he found the field
of sharp-shoote- rs placing their
shotsdangerouslyclose.

Slammln' Bammy Bnead was the
last to wilt under the pressure. He
rounded he three-quart-er flag in a
214 tie with Guldahl but lost his
putting touch and came In with
2S0, two over par, for second mon
ey.

Ray Mangrumof DaVton, O., who
eased unnoticed to a 144 level with
the 'round-shouldere-d king at the

mark, faded with a pair ol
76s into a three-wa-y tie for tenth
with Hortoa Smith, and Harry
Cooper,

GuMahl wu out in M. one u4r
1'ru4ttoB flcttras ea hU teat, rwtw.
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No Schmeling
Money Sighted
By EDDIE BIUETZ

NEW YORK, June 17 Iff) Mike
Jacobsdoesn't have to sail another
ticket 'to be In the clear on Schmel
ing andLouis, .. .That doesn'tmean
he has a sell-o- ut yet, but the fight
Isnt going to lay an egg..,.Out--
town '"customers had better make
sure of that hotel reservation..,.
You'd be surprised at the-lac- k of
Schmeling moneywith so many of
the top flight experts out on the
limb for the German....Odds are
7, S and 9 to five, depending on
when you bet....That 11 to 5 flur-
ry of Wednesdaydidn't last....One
Yorkvllle German who won $1,400
on Schmelingin 1936 is betting on
Louis this,time.

How about Sir. Bcotty Reston,
who handlessports In London for
the API. ...All he did was lick
two American Walker cup play-
ers on the sameday....He took
cohnny Fischer, by one hole,
drank a beer and polished off
Marvin Ward, 3 and 2....That
covo Is a bit of orl right, aren't
he?....Hank Hurley, sports edi
tor of the Fargo (NVD.)Forunv
blew In for tho fight today and
leaped aboard the Schmeling
bandwagon before he checked
Into a hotel.
At Speculator the other night

Max Schmelingsatdown after din-

ner and autographed 163 photos
which will be included In a souve
nir book Moe Annenbcrg, publish
er of the Philadelphia Inquirer,
will glvo away at aparty after the
fight.... Reliable reports from up
that way say a sizeable percentage
of the citizens in Yorkvllle (New
York's German section) are pull
ing for Louis.,..They are piqued
with Schmeling.

though, he'll have
fight harder than
concluded Jack.

to go In
he did today,"

SPECULATOR, N. Y., June 17
UP) Max Schmeling finds resting
as hard as working at his training
camp.

The German challenger for Joo
Louis' heavyweightcrown didn't do
any real work yesterday,except a
ten-mi- le Jaunt over the roads, but
three broadcasts,one national, ono
to England and one to Germany,
kept him busy all day.

and

He takes It easy again today and
will box Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, his final ring preparation
for the fight Wednesdaynight

GULDAHL SACKS UP WESTERN

OPEN ASSAM SNEAD FADES

Tulsa Victor
With Thomas
By the Associated Cress

Rain and the left-hapd- slants
of crafty Max Thomas gave the
Tulsa Oilers a half-gam- e lead over
the Texas league field .today,

A downpour kept Beaumont's
second place Exporters Idle while
Thomas was winning bis 12th game
b( the seasonIn turning back San
Antonio, 5-- last hlght. It gave
Thomas a two-ga- margin In
pitching victories over any other
Texas league twlrler,

He held the Missions to seven
hits while his mates pounded the
agatefor an even dozen.

Ail other games were rained out
Houstonwas to haveplayedat Dal-
las, Sbereveportat Fort Worth and
Beaumont at Oklahoma vity,

Approximately ONK Oat Of
Every TEN Cars In Howard
County la Now Eauteped
with

Grant Piston Rings
REASONS:

Better' Motor Ferformaace
Longer Life Mag Jeka
Less Cylinder WaH Wear
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WatermelonsComkg To Market;
Fine Crop For TexasThis Year
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Tress Staff Writer

Trucks bulging with watermelons
rumbled Into the market centersof
Texas today, bringing reports that
a bumpercrop of the frosty-mcate-d

delicacy was on Its way.
The watermelon seasonhas Its

unofficial opening Sunday "with
"Juno Teenth," that gala occasion
when the negroes celebrate tho
emancipationof Texas slaves, but
tho crop will not begin to really
move before July 1, i

Melons aro already coming in
considerable quantities from the
principal producing areas In South
Texas, selling at a price that is
causing farmers andproduce men
to predict the market will hold up
better thanusual. 1

"There'll ho plenty of nickel
melons all tight," sold ono dealer,
"but we're hoping-- they'll not fall
that low before we get our .profit."

Present prices on' tho blgcity
markets are around, $2 per hundred
pounds,meaninga fair-size- d melon
can be bought for about 60' cents
dependingon the melon, the shop,
market or wagon where it is
bought and the bargaining, ability
of the buyer. Early Texas melons
aro selling from $1.23 to $1.60 per
hundred wholesale.

Price The Only Worrk
The prlccls all the farmers havo

to worry about these days becausi
practically every town and cit:
providesthem with" a suitable nlaca
to market their produceand it's not
a fight all seasonto grab the choice
"stands" in the heart of the busi
ness district

The movement of the melon crop
this year; generally speaking. Is
earlier and the quality is better.
Experts say condition of the early
crop is favorable, adding that a
greatdeal dependson the weather
tho next two weeks. The last cs--

rtimate of Texas' acreagewas 49,000,
wuiupurcu iu io,wu in xvn, vir-
tually all this increase Is in the
early producing sectlorf.

Most of the melons shipped out
of the state come from the areas
south and southwest of San"An
tonio because they are so early
they have minimum competition
from other states. Among impor
tant areas lor later melons
sections around Tyler and Parker
and Wise counties.

.San Antonio producemen nrcdlct
the bestmelon seasonin.veaxs.de
claring the melons already on the
marKet are larger and sweeter
than for severalseasons.

The Parker coifnty crop win be
good this, year but late becauseof

Reddy Kilowatt
SayBJ
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BritishLoan

Quickly Taken
400 Million Pro-
vided For National
Defenses

LONDON, June if UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain and other
government officials indulged in
modest blackslapplng today over
the eagernesswith which a J400,--
000,000 national defense loan was
snapped up yesterdayat its first
offering on the stock market

Chamberlain'sconviction that re-
armament is necessaryto prevent
war was taken as explaining the
premier's noncommttal reply "In
commons yesterdayto a questioner
asking if tho government' was
ready to "Join with the United
StaVcs government In making
definite proposalswith a view to
securinga halt in the present armsrrace?" -
. Avoiding a direct answer, Cham
berlain said:

"1 am not awarethat the.United
Statesgovernmenthave made any
such suggestion."

Reuters, British news agency in
a report furnished the Associated
Press, first quoted the premier's
answeras follows;

"The United States government
have suggestedthey aro going to
make an attempt"

But later the agency corrected
the version.

"Although Reutershas been un-
able to find any reporter in the
press gallery "who (disagrees with
the Reuters version of tho-prl-

minister's supplementary answer
(except with regard to the last two
words,rwhicb were IndUtinct), Reu
ters is officially informed that the

cold weather. Parker county once
claimed tb "be the world's greatest
melon center but no longer aspires
to that distinction. Overproduction
in tho nation and poor prices
caused a turn to peach growing
and tho federal census lists the
county first in the state In produc-
ing this fruit A number of grow-
ers still specialize in 100-pou-

melons which mature late and sell
high. The Parker county melons
will not begin moving before July
20.

redd:
United States govern!
made suggestion,"
agency
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.And who isn't glad have electric refrigerator th'at keepsfood fresh
the hottestweatherand freezesdessertsFAST? Refrigeratorspowered

by your cheapelectricity haveprovedtheir ability deliver constantfood-savin- g

cold even Texaswheretemperaturessoarabove the 100 markfor
days time. To have this safe, dependableand economical refrigeration
just visit your electric refrigerator dealer and let him help you select the
refrigeratorthat your needs.

"A jpwHiIes day
all it costs elec-

tricity to keep foods
fresh in an electric

1 am not aware that tfcw

eat have
any such the
said.
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